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NEW MEXICO.

MA FE TO BUILD $200,000
Three Garages to

ISSUE

IS DEAD, COX

riTTHmrnoH.

TELLSHECKLER
Candidate Outlines Policies on Finance and
Reclamation
TM.
UNU Nf(l
POKTLAND, Of., Sept. 13.-- 'A
statement thnt the lienor
is "os dead as slavery" and
thnt the piownt q Mention is one of
law enforcement wna inntle here
hy Governor Cox, democratic
prrainVntiuI vandidato to a large
audience at the Auditorium today.
Hi statement was a reply to a
quest ion shoutcti from tho pallor v.
quo-tio-

n

g
r,Oim.AND, Ore., Hept. 13.
details of bin financial policy,
which lncludn proposals for a budget
commissioner lo not an an executive
assistant to the president, and declaring the need for constructive
for the development of
ffrvamirea
Alaska, Oowrnor James M. Cox
an address today here at
noon.
After discussing the league of
nations: In terms of material results
to the nation and point In out that
no readjustment worth while can
come under reactionary guidance,
Governor Cox said:
"I havo been amased at the results
achieved in. our Irrigation and
reclamation projects, some of which
1
have seen for the first time in my
pilgrimage to the western coast, and
J am appalled by the thought that
selfish partisanship In ihe I'nlted
Slates eetmt holding up by the heela
the civilisation of jtho world would
make It necessary for ua to continue
the building of big armaments when
ihe amount necessary to expend In.
that program would Increase the
productive acreage of the United
HtAtea hy hundreds ot thousnndu of
square miles. '
Compares Cos.
"When it Is considered thnt the
development of the Yakima valley
rost the gocvemment only $10,000,-uu- o,
approximately, and that the
pi Ire of a modern battleship such a
In being constructed today. Is $40.
duo, 000, the average man cn rroxp
the possibilities of a permanent petu-Hnd a complete disarmament.
If we
run stop building battleships and
agencies for the destruction
of human life, we can turn our
t houghts
to the development of
agencies for the conservation of life
end the happiness of mankind.
"And litis brings us to consideration of one of the greatest; Imr
mediate business potentialities In the
development of the great territory
to the north of us. The time has
com to take tho restraints off of
Alaska and permit the development
of her resources. This should be
done under government supervision,
In a way which will guarantee the
benefits of that great domain to the
American public and Insure for all
time against the capitalisation of nny
portion of those resource by selfish
and sinister interests. It In appalling
to think the population of Alaska has
deeressed In great percentage from
that of five years igo. In the face of
the construction 4f the govornment
railroad, which should have been the
means of aldln development. Home-thin- g
Is radically wrong with our
Irer.tincnt of the territory and that
wrong must, be remedied. I am not
so iv re h'ft whnt the public domain
of Alaska offers the means In some
measure of Ihe government's payment of It debt to those who fought
our bailies in the world's war. A.
well planted process of development
of Alaska should go hand In hand
with the reopening of our western
gateway of commerce.
Favors a System.
' "NO plan of development should be
way.
undertaken In a
g
methods of securing apd.
propriations rsn no longer bs
Iteadustme'it of ulTuIrs must
Continued ihi pure two.t
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Three
garages to one dwelling Is the proportion In which building are being erected In Pittsburgh, according tn figures complied by the bureau of building Inspection covering the three Important months of
the building season Msy, June
and luly.
High wages, permitting the
of automobiles hy workers
Is given as the muse of the enormous Increase In garage construction while the hlah cost of building Is nslgned as the reimnn why
more people are not hutldlag their
homes.
Itecent wage scales signed by contractors and the building trades
give carpenters
$1.20 an hour,
bricklayers a suhstiintlal advance
and hod carriers tl an hour, while
laborers on hultdliiK construction
are to get HO rents an hour.
In spite of the demand for
hmiscs, not a resilient building permit has been lulled in seven of the
2? wards of the city for weeks.
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Hept. 13.
PORTLAND.
Maine.
Maine men and women went tn the
polls today for the election of state
sad county officers, n legislature and
congressmen, nfter having been told
through the campaign thnt the eyes
of the nation were upon them to

,--

ll.

whose huslsind, John Archibald Jonea
was found clinging to an overturned
boat several miles off Knrfne, Wis.,
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Chicago
last monih on a honeymoon trip In
sn 1$ foot power dory built by Jones,
who is s portrait iwUnter and president of the Dill Mckle club, whose
rlubb'..isc In a former stable in
Tncker Alley Ik a gathering place for
O bleu go Bohemians.
Mrs, Jones was Miss Anna Mitchell,
a New York artist. They eloped following Jones' divorce rrom Kllsabcth
Ourley Klynn, the I. W. W. "Joan Of
Arc."

Campaign Begitn to
Make Scotland Dry
KrINnrnf1II, Bept. IS. The campaign to make Kcotland dry has (men
by the National
sinited In enrni-sCltlxcns' Council.
I'nder the provisions of the Temperance tHcotlnnd )
Act which enable the electors to decide hy a vote whether the country
shall go dry, requisition forms demanding a poll on the
question have lieen Issued. In order
to secure a poll ten percent of the
electors In enck area must sign tbe
requisition forms.
Hhotlld this be
lorthcomiug the next stnxe will Its
the taking of the vote which will decide whether the people shall have
no licenses, or rewer licenses In their
own areas, or there shall he no

v
change.
Temperance
believe
enthusiasts
that although Scotland may not go
resoludry this year the
tion will he carried in many municipal wards. They have obtained the
services of W. K. (Pussyfoot Johnson who will address a number of
meetings next month. On the other
hund, the liquor tradesmen ure also
sr ranging for u serieH of meetings at
which prominent speakers will describe the effects of prohibition In
America. The dealers charKv that
the act alms "a deadly blow at the
hard won liberty of the people."

Spanish War Veterans'
Hit at Radicalism
.
SV VSt AISVSIATFB
SSItl
LOtHH. Mo., Sept. 13. AVIIIinm
Jones, enmmsnder in chief of the
United itpnnlsh War Veterans, at the
opening of the organisation's twenty
second national encampment today
urged eradication of radicalism from
the I'nlted Mlates.
Reports to the encampment recommended increased army snd navy pay,
selection of officers from the ranks,
u $30 monthly pension for service
men's widows and increased pension!

;,:
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V

was
AsHN.TO

Km. Ahy
lissi, a proitiliiiiit surrrngu marker.
Hill Im
charge of the Monwn'e
NfiltliicM or the flficemii interns-tUsriHiirnem agalmtt wh'oliolUm.
A pageant on the Mcps irf tlie cap-Itwill festure
tite convention.
Mrs. )mt, who In m aklllcfl
pub-Utsrcxnliv pnnldril over the
niiiiblhvn state convention of West
Mm.

Irirlnlu.

j

HAIL IN WIHCONHIN.

RTl'RGKON BAY. Wis., Hept. 1 S.
Crop damnae eHilmated to be $!M,-oo- o
was done to, fruit and corn crops
"11
mill in iiiiii vim I (Ml
The Porto

PAN .ll'AN, Hept. 13.
Rlcun Sugar Producers' association
hus replied lo a request to Join Culum

The cable received from the

Asso-

de
ciation de Havendndp y Colonos
'
Cuba ssld;
"In view of the unjustified lowering In prices of raw sugar which en-

dangers suvar growers' Interests to
the exclusivo benefit of refiners, we
Invite you to Inform us If you think
It possible tn obtain Joint action to
adopt legitimate measures to avoid
grave louses In the present and coming crop."
Following the receipt of this en hie
g meeting of the board of directors
of the Hugar Producers' aasociiiiion
was called und Bduardo Gonzales was
authorised to send this reply for the
association.
"Federal legislation prevents Joint
action. We assure you that our policy
Is to sell before shipment ami not to
offer In advance.

Foreign War Veterans
Open Encampment
SV VHI

AISeSIAVIS

TCWM

Bpt.

J$. The
tweniy first annual encampment of
the Veternns of Foreign Wars opened
pageant was
today.
A historical
scheduled for tontuht near the Washington monument, with s parade tomorrow night, ifnd Friday at camp
for dependent children.
by
Mead. Ihe capture of Montfnucnn
NATIONAL HANK CALL
Americans will be reproduced with
Hept.
WAHUN1TN',
U. The tanks, airplanes and artillery In accomptroller of the currency today Is- tion.
Colonel F. Warner Knrllns,
sued a call fur the condition of all commnnder In chief, addressed ihe ennational banks at the close of busi- campment today and a reception for
ness on Wednesduy September $.
national officers took place. t
WAAIKl

NOTON,

DAT

I
-
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IT BAPPtKS

THI AMMtATM

Mill

PARIH. Kept. la. UenorsI
Marie
Rm'.le
regarded as having
more to do with the direct employment of American troops than any
other French commander, will represent the Kiench sovernment at the
coining convention of the American
Legion In Cleveland. : Marshal Koch,
who wa unable to accept the leKlon's
Invltntlun hccaUHr of unsettled Kur'i-pea- n

conditions, reiiiested thnt

nection with projected speaking
trips of rtenntor Harding, Will H.
Hays, national chairman, said here
today In commenting on a report
from Marlon that the republican
presidential candidate would travel
from coast to coast.
"There has been absolutely no
change In our plans as announced
a mouth ngo," Mr. Hays said. He
ex pressed
t hs t.
dou bt
Henn tor
Harding would go farther west
tiian Omaha.
He raid he was not at liberty to
announce what cities would be
vis l led. nddlnxt that this Information must rome from Marlon or
Chicago.
As much as might be announced
a t present, ,1 r. H n yes ss Id ; was
that early In Uctoticr the candidate
would visit Baltimore and one city
in West Virginia, return to Marion
for n few days, nnd than make a
trip through Ihe middle west.
Later, alter another short stop
At
Hnys said Harding
Marlon,
would rome to New York nnd possibly go to New Jersey or Connecticut.
With the exception of New York,
the rule will be "one spech in a
state," Hays declared.
Before
leaving for Chicago,
Hays said he did not believe that
Harding would speak In every state
where there is a contest for United
Htaies senator.
Huch a course would entail going
to I'tah, California, Washington and
other far western states, which are
looked upon as republican strongholds this year, he aald, and do
not need the personal presence of
the presidential candidate.

6.589,000 BU.

CORN

Oen-er-

Fnyolle he designated, and Premier Mtllerand nnd Minister of War

Lefcvre acfiilesced.
Oen era I Fnyolle occupied the high,
est French command next to the
marshal's during lh. closing phase
He commanded groua
of the war.
3 o' the French armies, two of which
those of Oeneruls Mangin and ln
gouite mude
count
nrfenslves
July IK, 191 H. Ir which itthe First, Her,
ond.
Third. Fourth, Twenty-sixtTwenty-eighth
snd Twenty-secon- d
American divisions were engaged.

CROPFOR STATE

Estimates on Other Products Show Good "
Yields
PICtAt

TO

VMS MISALB

LA8 CRUCBfl, N. M., HepL, J$.
The New MrJdco crop report for
September follows:
acres with a condition of 90 per cent, forecasts t.OIS,-00- 0
SV THI ASSOCIATE!
NMt
iMiehels.
year's eetlmate
HAN ANTiiNU. Texas. Hept. IS.
Paul II. Altendorf, an Austrian suh-J- was 7.200.000 bushels.
i, who was arrested here Katurduy
Spring
104,000
acres, with
wheat
by department of justice agents, !m
today at liberty on bond. Altendorf a condition of 8$ per cent, forecasts
Is chaigcd will) enleiing the I'nited 2,236.000 busheln. Last year's final
Hiaii-at a place other than a pun of estimate was 2,640,000 bushels.
entry and with entering the I'nlted
Oata 66,000 acres planted In
Htntes without kuowiciiite or consent
have a condition of 19 per
of linmiKiullun
authorities.
Aittmiorl come Into notico after cent, which forecasts a yield of 2,
the war by Hpceches he made on his 2S6.000 bushels. Last year's final esreported work for the Polled Htutes
He was held recently by timate waa 2.S40.0C0 bushels.
in Mexico.
Mexican officials us a
"pernicisus
Barley A. condition of 90 per cent,
iscuped.
iiimI
iurelKiicr"
Into
the forecasts for this crop 430,000 bush-ed- a
I'nlted HtateM.
from the 20,000 acres In the

Sugar Drops 2 Cents
On Pacific Coast

;
stnte.
Potatoes S60, 000 bushels are forecasted by an SO per cent condition
from the 10.000 acre in the stats.
V THI ASSOCIATED
Apples A condition of SS per cent
SlS
HA V FRANCIHtu. He pi. IS. A reIn the state, forecasta 644.000 buahela.
duction In the price of refined sugar Iast yoar'a final estimate waa 1,
to the Jobber from 17 to 16 cents a 129.000 buahela.
pound was announced by the
Hay 2 SO, 000 acres ot tame hay
anil Western Hugar
will produce l.i tons per acre, or
companies here today.
tone,
676.000
Inert-usAn
of raw import wus
40,000 acres of wild hay will pro-dugiven as the direct reason for the reg
0.6, toaa pur acre, or 84,000
duction here, llawaiiiyi shipments

especiallv

heavy.

Dry Officers Raid
10 Places in One Town

tons.

HERE

TODAY LOOKIGG

SITE

FOB

Location on East Central
Avenue Virtually
Decided on
Albuquerque Is not. to watt long be.
fore having the Ranta Fe sanatorium,
which wns promised to It severaj
weeks ago following a meeting of tho
hospital bonrdj of the railway hospital

ansoclatlonat

Tope k a.

The sanatorium la to be erected on
Bast Central avenue, west of the
State University and actual construe
tlon ! to start within the next, tlx
months. This was the announcement
brought to Albuquerque today by h.
H. Allison, trustee of the railway s
hoapftal board, who with other members of the board and Dr. J. P. Kas
ter, tho hospital association's pbysl-cltspent the forenoon looking over
sites east of the city.
The exact alto of the sanatorium la
not known, the board having three
sites In mind, any of which it la be.
Ueved- will be suitable.
The hoard
representatives who are here will
make their report to the hospknl
board at Topeka which will make the
decision.

To Kxpcnd 9300,000.
The slse of the sanatorium has not
been definitely determined said Mr.
Allison thla noon but It will be mads
to accomodate more patients than In
the Hnnia Fe coast lines honplinl st
the press nt time.
The sanatorium Is to cxmt morn
than $200,000 and will be'used to
care for railway encployce in and
near Albuquerque but wilt not b
used to care for coast line employes
who are now given S rest men I svt the
-Maes Hespttatf--- The siae of the building, it architecture, and other plans are now hosing considered by. board memlers snd
architect which are employed by the
company for thnt purpose.
The sites In mind Include two on
the south side of Central avenue and
one on th north side. Member of
the party who are here today bemdf
Mr. Allison and Or. Kaster are I. C.
Hicks, James Thomas nnd (ltt:hatd
Haya
"Albuquerque Is a suitable plnco for
a sanatorium of this kind." said Mr.
lllson this noon "because of its cenIts climatic
tral location nnd
It Is something thw
has
been needed here for soma time.'
Will Irfave Tonight.
Although the board vaa contem-plailn- s
on expending little more than
$200,000 ssid Mr. Allison, high building prices might add to the mm. Just
how much ground will be secured tor
the building has not been fully
he said, but it .is con
tem pi sled to secure sufficient ground
to enable the company to make additions in the main building at an"
time should this be considered
The party came here In a special
car and with It report will leave tonight for Topeka.

fr

Girl Born to Woman
Serving a Prison
Term for Murder

I6S.000 acres of the 830,000 acres
of tame hay fa alfalfa, which forecasts for thla crop 467, S00 tone.
- THI ASMtCIATIS)
Hogs The number on hand for
AVBITRN. N. Y., HupL, IS. Mrs.
fattening la only 60 per cent of last Pearl B. O'Dell, Rochester girl conyear. A marked decrease In the num- victed of the murder of Kdwanl
ber of hogs had resulted all over the Kitpp, a former lover, and now
state, due to high priced feed.
serving 20 years In Auburn prison
Wool The wool clip of the state for women, wss removed to a Iocs!
shows 108 per cent of lust year, or nosplial yesterdsy under a new stale
j law in order that her child
might be
16,r28,000 pounds.
bom ou tilde of prison. Ijist night
Pastures The ranges of the stnte she
gave
baby
girl.
a
to
birth
ate in a 90 per cent conn ii Ion, GenThe father, Jame O'ltell I In a
erally s pea k in g th ey are In good
cU in Hlng Hi.ig under snntrnr-- i
shape. However, the rains have been death
electrocution. He was not notifor
local In character, and In some loMother and child are doing
calities It has been necessary to move fied.
well.
the livestock.
IvOOTLASB.
QCAKK I
Oralp sorghums There are 202,-00- 0
l,
COM it IK. County of Penh.
acres of groJn sorghums fmilo,
Hept. IS. An earthquake shoclc
ksflr. etc.,) In the state. Its condition la 86 per cent of normal, which was experienced here this morning.
forecasts a production of 1,161,000 The lnhabliants were awakened when,
bushels.
tbetr bed and furniture were shaken
i
Beans The state's 120.000 arres by the shock. A dull, rumbling sound
of beans have a to per cent condition, uccorrupantcd the tremor,
forecasting 886,000 bushels.
'
Tabulated condition of other crops ' KKCOKO CATTLrl RKCKIPTS,

S" thi Alloc i a v s earn
IS
Ml NOT. N. H..
Thirty
a
federal prohibition enforcement
late ycHturday raided ten places
in Minot mmpectcd of cotiipliuiiy in
Illegal liiior Unfile, mnde several nr.
testa and seised between $tl,000 and
17. ana worin of Honor und a Chinese
lottery gambling outfit.
7 KILLFII IN AtTO AVIIKNT
TAItKVTOWN,
N. Y., Hept. 18.
Hcven persons wero killed and one serAMERICAN LEAGUE
iously injured when un automoidle In
8or:
they were riding crashed
which
Philadelphia . .200 000 000 S
through a railing during a thunder....(100 Oil OOx I I 2 storm and fell K0 feet to the railroad
ricvHnnl
IliitUTlfH:
Ntixlnr
untl
l'erkin; tracks at pohhs Ferry.
Covclnklo and O'Nrlll.
PHK'KH HTILL titHMi CP
NKW YORK, Hept. IS. Reports of
NATIONAL LEAGUE
a survey of the cost of living comFirst game;
pared with living costs of pre-wHrore:
times made by the national Industrial
Chicago
100 000 001 S 10 1 conference board show that the In- In
New Mexico follows:
1
7 IX
Urooklj a
OJO.UOUIX
crease In the six year period ending
Ratterles: Alexander, Carver anil July I has beon 104.5 percent. The
Condition
Production
O'Parrcll, Paly; Pfeffer and Krueger. summary shows sn Increase of I
bushels
Per cent
96
442,900
In the last year and five perHweet potatoes
percent
Hecond game:
90
Millet
cent from March to July, lv20.
Hcore:
90
Pees
5
000 t00 000 t
ChlcaKO
80
Tomutoes
1
Una yuo 02x
7
llrooklyn
86
Cabbages
Hat (cries: Marl In, lbtlluy,
Jones
86
97
Onions
Infantile
nnd o'Furrcll:
Mnrquurd, Mnmaux
4
6,400
Pesrhee
and Miller.
76
Grapes
Paralysis Cases
86
88.000
Pears
Hcore:
86
In Massachusetts Watermelons
Pittsburgh ,...000 000 000 0 I 1
90
600.000 crates
Cantaloupes
Huston
100 010 Oix S 7 1
9S
8,487 tons
Broom
corn
'
t
Aduma,
Hmttcrlrs:
Zlnn
and
90
Horghum syrup
Schmidt; Hcolt and Oowdy.
BOSTON, Hept. IS. A spread Of
Hiissr
beets
In fan-litparalvids in the vicinity
(Colfax county) 91
Score:
of this city, which, while not nn
94
Peanuts
000 000 000 0 5 S
ft. U.uli
epidemic, yet constitutes a condi90
11.000 bale
Cotton
1
$
OtiO 010 OOx
7
New York
tion that hns caused some concern
and
Baiieries: 1oak, Hcott,
among
health officials, wus anIIOOY OF HFJIilK HH NI)
Oneaenbeck; Tonwy and
demons,
nounced by- - the etata dewrtment
WAHHINOTON. Hept. 1 S.
oosencd
Hay der.
of health ttulay.
A total of 07
from the bed of the Potomac- river
cases In the slate was reported
HI'TH tJIOTH 4l'll IIOMIIR.
river
after a fleet of tuas had churned
with the addition of 14 new eases
IS. Hnbe
up the waters, the body of Mrs. GerILTIlHT. Mlrh.. Hept. fnrty-nlniIn report
h
received toduy. The
out bis
Ruth knocked
trude Yigr Kuihlln. helreee to a
home run of the season tndstv In the ' number of cases Is the greatest in
part of a million
dollar estate In
Inning
this
since
nut
stale
the epidemic of
I it rot t, wns found,
one
sun
ladroit. with
sixth
but her hunliAnd.
Roy H. K nettling was held (tending
man on base, Khmke wna pltrhlng
1!6.
for Ietrolt.
an Inveatlgatioit.

tng lo fruit farmers the apple and
imiiio oroi wiiH uanuigcu annul sixty
i" u gar Interests In an effort to prevent! ntp
icn(. nniirlv nil r ihA rult
forcingprice
down Ue
refiners from
blown off the trees.
of raw sugar that, while the local
association could not Join officially
with Cuba In such an effort because
of federal Inws, Porto Itlco would not
TODAY'S RESULTS
mnku shipment of sugar except, as
sold.

KIWI TBI

l.wv

Hays Says Harding
BOARD
Will Not Make a
Barnstorming Tour

St. Paul Wihs 1920
Championship in the Paul B. Altendorf
' American Association
Is Freed on Bond

SV THI ASSOCIATCD
Mill
HT. PAIL. Minn.,
Hept.
5.
St.
Paul has won the lDtO championship
or ihu American association, Its victory l,i one game of a double header
at Milwaukee yesterday clinching Ihe
pennant. It was announced today
SV THI AfSOClATKO
Hill
tbut a postponed
M
ORA.VO JCNCTHiN, Colo., RVpt. 13. llpoliH toubl not beK'Uiiewith
played off. With
-- Flv
only iweniy-tw- o
men were killed early yesterganns on the local
schedule, they now havo a lend of
day when went bound II lo Orande
22 't Kurnes over
MknncapullM.
Hi.
tin In numlwr one wss struck Paul has
won an even luo x.nuca out
by n landslde near Debeque,
Colo. or tin phied. The tuials ulsu were
champions.
Reports yesterday ftnvc the death list
as two. The deed me:
Oeorge U Ifnrden'mrg, engineer,
and Charles N. Schwcrmann, fireman, Irish Mayor Alive
Grand Junction; Floyd. 17, Ralph 1,
On 32nd Day of
and Iawrcncc Briindle, 21, brothers,
Olenwood Mnrlmti.
His Hunger Strir-- e
The Itrundle boys were riding on
the coal car. They were coming tntvt
this district to pick fruit. W J.
V THI AISOeiAVB
Prundlc. their fntehr. was waiting for
LONDON, Hept.. 13. Terence
j
them. He Ideutiried their bodies.
mayor of Cork, was In a
Russell Hager, 23, of Dayton, Ohio, state of lord
was dnngcrously injured.
He was mitmlng collapse and exhaustlnn thin
at
prison where he
DrKton
wedged between the tendr nnd the
continuing his hunger strike.
front mnll car. A physician had to i is This
thirty-seconIs
tne
day of
linger
amputate his arm before
wis
MacHwiney panned a bad
released. Inctnrs said today It prob- - his faat.
ably would he necessary to umpululej and lestlesa nik'iit, according to a
iiuueiiu iNHiicii curly today by the
one of linger s legs.
Irish Hclf Determination League,

Cuba Trying to Hold
Up Price of Sugar

v -- hi iiioatA)
PARIH, Hept. II. The sstii
autopsy on
the body of Olive Thomas, American
motion picture actress who died In
ihe American hospital at Neullly Inst
Friday, was performed today by Ir.
Paul, official physician or the city
of Parla, In ho presence of five
American doctors.
Dr. Joseph Chonte, who hud charge
of Miss Thomas during her Illness,
represented her fnmlly.
The doctors concluded that death
wna due to "poisoning through intoxication with a aubJImate," taken
accidentally.
Judge Pa mart now has the matter'
jnder udvisement and probably this
evening or early tomorrow will issue
a permit for removal of the body.

Gen. Pershing 60
,
Years Old Today

Artist's

officials announced today that the
United Rtatea district attorney at Milwaukee would be asked to Investigate the desth of Mrs. Anna Jones,

TMEOyjilOTE
Autopsy Report Made;
Permit to Be Issued for
Removal of Body

give the tradltlonnl Indication of political sentiment in the country In the
presidential election.
,
The weather was clearing nfter Monday's rain snd all Indications pointed
tn a heavy vote.
Both parties expressed confidence In the result. The
republicans clnimed victory by a 3a,- plurality." The democrats Indulged In no figure.
The Issues have
been national with chief emphasis
placed on the lengue of nations.
Kor the first time women voted In
this state. Iloth parties claimed the
support of this new element.
Kor Governor Frederick H. Park-hurof Hangor, republican. Is opposed by Kerirand 1. Mcliitlre, of Norway, democrat. All four congressmen
In this elate are republicans and three
are standing for reelection. tnnsrees-maLouis H. Ooodall Is retiring In
the first district and t'nrroll L. Iteedy,
vo u n t y attorney, Is running for the
republicans ami In at Frank H. llnkell.
democrat. In the second district Congressman Wa lit co If. White, Jr., is
opposed hy Dr. Wallace N. I'rle?. In
the third district Congressman John
A. Petetii, hns as his opponent Archie
(. Towle. nnd In the fourth district.
Congressman Ira O. Hensey Is imposed
by Ieon O. C. Brown.
The polls will close everywhere at
six p. m. (eastern standard lliue.)
HPritlTKD VOTINt;
Ml A INK
AT B.N;OM

TK

NEW YORK, Hept. IS. There
will be no "barnstorming'' In con-

3

Women Casting Ballots
For First Time; Voting Is Heavy
Sv

t

SANATORIUM

J

Wife on River Trip
Five Killed When
To Be Investigated
A Landslide Hit
tms
re
Passenger Train
aoit 4'oust
CHICAGO, Hept.,
guard

BT.

SEPTEMBER

DEATH FROM POISON

gation of railway employes living In
Muilon and nearby cities, marched tn
Be tin tor Harding's front porch today
In n demonstration of their allegiance
tn his candidacy and of their disagreement with the labor leaders opposing
him because of his support of the
Cummins-Knoset.
The delegation represented
the
Marlon, llardlnat and 4'nolldge rail-wa- y
club and presented him with a
resolution adopted hy the club declaring that their visit was In protest
against misrepresentation of his posiMANMOR. Maine. Hem. 1,1. Mnlrll- tion on rati way labor.
cd voting characterised the election
A speech by the nominee reiterating
today, women seeming to vie
here
his fnlth In the C'limmlns-Ksc- h
measwith men In getting to the polls early.
ure was s part of the program.
lTp to the noon hour the vote was
r.
record breaking one, Ir. spite of
rainy weather.
Death of

v

MONDAY,

IS.

Delegation in Accord
With Nominee's Views
On Cummins Act
MARION.

:

She's Leader In
World Dry Meet

T

One Home Being
Built in Pittsburg

't

i

ICA'K
I'l
W4'I! ?H,M'.
l'iY-KAN
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ALBUQUERQUE.

imoCUtkd mem hews

LIQUOR

A'A:!..:Il

mm .u

MKTAL MARKIlT.
NKW VOItK, Hopt., IS
silver,
domestic, iffVc; foreign, 94c,
Copper dull; e lecirnlytln spot,
Pentemlher and October. lft4 41&c.
Iron steady; No. 1 northern, $61.00
4t6ft.Q0:
No. t northern,
$4 004
10.00; NO. 8 tout hern, $41.00019.00.

CITY,

KANSAS

Mo,,

Hept.

18.

Cattle receipts here today are the
large of the year, according in the
I'nlted H tales bureau of market,
which reports 40.000 cattle Including
6,v0 raises at the Kansas City s.uifc

yvda

Make That
...... Vacant Room
Pay Dividends!
!f you have a vacant room for
rent, you are vlriuuMy m owu r

of

dlviflend-nnylti-

g

euriiit-M-

You run eiiv find a itood tenant for Ihe room lv !'h'i","i-':'a Want Ad to The liciril.i. I .
your room will )Hd a ivuol tv ii
rome with week!.' or Itmniiiiy iii-- i
dends.
Tdcphime your adertl-eowtbcf'trc 2 I. M. mimI
ttill H..,r .ti
ill TU

llcitilthe

Mine

Phone 345

ut.

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

is.

TEfiMO
Trades Council to

Get Victory
Medal; More to Give Out

200 Men Here

At-

tempt to Settle Recent
Trouble
Trad
mmbri of lh Fluildtnfti
who mitrwnlrd th pnliitpr
from th council following th p into, will
vtirnl months
ern' trtk of
mnk
on ttmpt to Mtl up pnM
ilifru ultle- nt th nut mectfriff of the
council. Thin m4tinjr will b hvld
Tempi a wr-nt
from tomoi-io- w
Th
council

nljrht.

in

Th
l

iint?r

m4

nmil

n tial of thMr
The up
upmll.
th Hulliiin Trftriwi

took

lifter being

to

flra

tirr'fertment of th American
tfon of
at 'u,whlntitin.
th tlrpftrlment At Worthing
ton hu Hot nlvn any lWlott of tlx
mailt of th como, the council hero
hn5)
word f rin Wunhlngton
it'lviftinrc thnt thn pn Inter and othr
crn flymen
ttl their trouble and
together."
"rtltnilMrit
of the rounrlt today wiltl
that audi n effort would be madi
ml that If they did a decision from
the building department would not
be noreeMry.

"Klnda nice to have." is hnt tho
rt
of Albuquerque
former soldier
snylhff ghoul the bromte Victory Mod
si awarded by th government tn
World war veterans. The 200 men
who have already Vbtnlntd ihetn at
sur of It, and thofie who didn't apply
for their medals while the field clerk
was here, ore beginning to think that
they'd like to hsv one after nil.
Applications for tho medals arc still
being received by the army recruiting
station and the American Lojtlun post,
L'pun presentation of a ftoldlcr's honorable dle hnrge from the service the
medul is m-to him by the wnr
appropriately
InxcHbcd
with the man's record In Imitle.
The medals ure of hard brnnft.
With them goes a ribbon
a
bar for every major engagement In
which the soldier partlt-lpntd. The
largest number of bars Is H. (lencrnl
Pershing Is the only soldier so far to
rocelvf the maximum.
Vnclo jtam has spent more thnt
11.000, "00 for the
medals.
To date
only STI.ettl or them have bcr-- given
out but 4,fr.',0,0U men are entitled lo
receive them.

mt

Jewish New Year
Is Observed With
Special Services
war ejulet today, busi
ness In a larg number of morcontllc
house being) suspended on account of
the Jewbih holiday. Mervtcea oelehrat- ing the beginning of the Jewish now
year were held last night and today
ut Tempi Albert.
The new year la heralded by the
blowing of th ram's horn, one of
the feature of th religious sorvlos
Th festival being clbrnted today
by Jews all over the world.
It Is
one of the most Important fostlvals
of th church calendar, and marks
the beginning of a series of feast days
Mu ting about a month.
special muaiu was prepared to ac
comaany ilia services at Temole Al
A quartette composed of Mrs.
lrt.
w. ihwcnktcr, tMr. a. I. ttledllng,
.Veeara, Klein aad ;orge Oeake sang,
Miss Alune Blxler acted as orjranltt
Jow'ph Klein gav
violin solo. The
service wer opn to th public and
largely iienoej,

ahti,.w Bi

iiNH

VKUVAUT, dept. U.Castle Urn
hert House, ta Athnry. county Ual-
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i
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Young Mother Wins
A. B. Degree
In Three Years
CHB'AflO, H'pt. 13. Mrs. Huth
Alexander Tracy hss a baby daughter two and a half years old. Vet
she rec ntly graduated from North- western university with the degree of
bncltelnr of nrts and Phi Beta Kuppa
honois.
,Hhn took her baby to college with
Hhe
classes.
her.
Hhe attended
studied. Mhe ept house for her husband. And now she's attending summer school so she can tlntsh her work
(tit a master's degree by February.
"How on rnrth did sh find time?'
"Why did she want to gu to college?"
Kasy questions to anhwer. says Ihls
of Kvanstnn.
college
Ileal
"It was real fun," said Mrs. Tracy,
"f arrnnHfd so I could attend clnsses
only In the morning. I kept house,
but I don't want anybody to have the
fnlHO Impression Hint 1 did every bit
had one rnuld.
oi the work.
"But I msnaged everything did
the accounting a:,d r. II the ordering.
And I took earn of the baby myself.
After my husband started downtown
Til take
Anne to the tinivcrnltv.
Homebody was always glad to hold
her while I was In class."
In the afternoon Mrs. Tracy had
plenty of time for her household.
And In the evening there was studyingthinking out her lessons while
she rocked her (why to sleep.
"It make me furious when T hear
anyone nay, like the girls nt th university when 1 find entered, "Why
do you want to go to college when
you're married?' As If being man led
men ni that" a woman 'had to become
stagnated Intellectually!
100 per Out llfflclcncy
"I feel that one's baby nnd huseomo
band
llrst. But It annoys me
to hear the generally accepted l.ien
thfit, I they are taken core of properly one hnd to let everything else
go.
able
I'm proud that I ve
to run my home and cid legit affairs
with lOn per cent efficiency. rMy
mother-in-lasays so herself!"
In
Mrs. Tracy, who was married
IPlfl, completed the university course
In three years.
While out of clause
three months when her baby was
up a semen! er of
horn she made
French In the hospital.
IaihI year
she went n summer school.
Hhe Is tho daughter of tho late
Prof. Gross Alexander, professor of
Oroek at Vandcrbllt university, Nashville, Tenn., und later exchange
at Northwestern.

Hoswell, B. fl. Duni; Uoy, to he
Hantn Fe, B. W. Mnrhle; Hunta
Itos! Meorge B. Hicks; Holuno, K. W.
.ffcMlllun; ttprlnger, to be supplied
Taos to be supplied; Cte Park and
Red Blver 7lty, to be supplied; WIN
lard and Fort Hitmner, II. M. Merkle.

A Ibuquerque,
ripanlsh
district :
Thomoa Ogllvie; Helen to be supplied;
Costilla, und Cerro, Vlctorlnnu Crua;
Itouglas. John Btirmah; MJIlhoro,
to ho supplied; !
Crttces ami lHna
Ana, P. t. Martlnes; Mesa, to be
Mnuntuinoir, to ho siliplied:
Peralla. to he supplied; Man Mardal
B.
Candelnrlu;
and Vatverde,
Soiorro, Kscondldn and - Joya, J, C.
Chuves; Tui'son, H. V. Costale.
way, whero Kir Kdward i'urMon, tho
I'lster tThlonlst leader was iMirtt, wus
bui ned today, presumably by Hlnn

Kelrsotv.

7

;

most familiea where there are boy the cost of
clothing them becomes a serious problem; We have
a pan whereby parents can cut this clothing cost in
two and have their boys looking better doing it.
We are selling but two kinds of boys' suits. We
can guarantee unconditionally with a
d
that either kind will outwear two ordinary suits of
'
clothes.
The first kind have two pairs of
d
knickers. The second kind are full lined and are reenforc-e- d
at knees, seats and elbows the points of greatest
wear.
,
And the first cost of this double-wea- r
clothing is
no greater than the cost of just ordinary suits elsewhere. The styles, of course, are authentic for boys
of school age, and the materials
cash-refun-

full-line-

all-wo-

110113 Wert Central
Kezt to 8turgi Hotel

:

OF

I
weeks.
Oiound which wns set aside as n
public park In New York 7t years ago
wns tniistd'-rcmil of the way ho said
but for Uicint 40 yenrs that park has
beeh In the center of the city.
"I am Kind to gee Albuquerque
no Interest In the building up of
its parks,' said Mr. Onllutin today,
"Ihit the pluvKiound is us important
to a city as is the public parks. There
should he soino place for children
to piny."

O. lteckmnn ling been
Tho Key.
reappointed as pastor of the
Avenue Methodist
church by tho
state conference of Methodist minlst-etwho cltMed their five day session
at Hoswell yesterday.
waa presided over
The conft'ronc
by Bishop J. It. Mead of lenver.
More than forty ministers were In attendance, Tho sessions began at K:ffo
o'clock and continued throughout the
day.
Kntertnlnment was providrd by
th church, the chamber of commerce
and Notary ciiih.
The Itev. H, Alonxo Bright. .Mr.
Beck man and Ieaconcns Ooi liy from
Albuquerque attended the ennference.
The appointments
announced by
blrhop Mead are as follows:
Albu(uertie, C ty, Bw ktnan; Beleti,
T. V. Calk Inn; Cimarron, (I, II. Trov-- l
Ur : Clayton, H. It. Mills; Clayton
circuit. C, H. Markln; Columbus. 41.
VV. Barton;
Ies .Moines, J. W. Van
iundy; Kl Paso First church. Henry
Vah VAIkenburK; Orchard I'srk, U.
C. Baker; Espanoln to be supplied;
Ketnticin, A. B. Weaver; Klcphant
Butte and Mesilla vnlley, to bo supplied; Knlsom and Johnson's Mena,
Trevor Orion; jaw Vegas, T, R. Thur-resoMaxwell, C, B. Livingston;
Mouutninalr, . A. frowdcr; Mogul-IoWilto be supplied; .Sara
liam Vlmont; Baton, J. C Keegan;

Vlu

:

ern

Methodist
Conference
Assigns Pastors for
Coming Year

" - Mn'i tad

POINTS OUT SEED

Alhii(iuriue should mnke preparations for obtnlnlng n public playground before th city Is too big, according lo Francis i. Onllatlrk park
eommtsriioner
and president of the
park department of New York City
who Is in Albuquerque to spend Sev-

Cut Boys' Clothing
Costs in Half
.

'

EVENING

HERALD

i

B'

Clothing
Headquarters
Telephone
613

ft
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Five Mmute Chats

on Our Presidents

'

By JAMES MORGAN

TOREMAIN HERE

.

ljiij;

New York Park Commissioner Gives Tip to
Albuquerque

Space for Harvest
Festival Exhibitions
Is Taken Rapidly REV. C. 0.
armory
TManfl for tfeenrailng th
for the Open to the World Corn ihnw
which are to he
and other exhibit
displayed In the armory at the Har-vestarted tn earnest this
afternoon.
H. II. Wa t k Ins. sec re t a r y of the
flmmlior of Commerce; 1. H. MoKee
his SMiMtnnt, and County Agent O, !.
Vnwford
made a surrey of the
armory today and reports thnt dec
r
umiluni plana will tm ktt hed on
nt onee. One week before the
of
Show open the actual stretihln
the colon will he done.
Mr. Wat kins announced today that
mur for the exhibits was being tnken
rapid iy and that there was little spare
tvmorta wishing to
left for exhibit,
display exhibits will have to hurry he
awl J.
County Ilegent Crawford Will
with members of the committee In
terested In the agricultural displays
tonight and make further pbine. The
woman's commute wlhrh Is In charge
of the rorontitton of the queen will
metrt with Hhlney Well tomorrow afternoon and outline plans for crowning the honored woman of the fentl
vul. Thifl latter meeting Is to be held
at 4: 30
at the Chamber of C'omme-ro'clock.

J

(Cupyrlcei,

by

Jam. Mot..,

THS STKCNl'OUS MFR
1954

1880
1S82--

im4-- t

Rot-- .
Oct. S7, Tluoder
vtlt born In N.w Yerk
Ity.

Oraduated from H,rvrd.
M.mb.r of Niw Yark

leflditur.
A

mnchman

t

Midori,

N. D.
1689-9Member of national civil
Mrvko cornmlialon.
18967 Mtnib.r of New York po.
He
commiMlon.
189T.t AaelMant
crotary of
tho navy.
I
Rough
Colon,
of
th
19
Rld.r, In Cuba.
18S9.1MO
Oovtrnor of N.w
York.
1900 Elected Vie Proaldenc
101 Sept. 14 took tho oath Id
Buffalo
tho twenty-fift-

Mr. Cnltntln says that tho park
of New York hna chnrsjs of
the playgi'ouuds as well as the parks.
Tbeie nre
parks and MO
In the big metropolis said Mr.
pre.ld.nt, aged forty-two- .
ttiillalin, which are kept .up by the
1904 November,
elected preel-den- t.
ity and heKiftes thew mn' parks nnd
plu.vgtuuml
operateil by the department itf iducallon.
Mr. f):Ol.itiii believes that a playItOOHBVKl.T waa the.
ground should not: otily contsLn a
oaeeball
disinond or two but also THRonOMK
of all our pronl.
swing, rings and other apparatus for aVnta. With thn rarrptlnn of Lincoln,
use by the rt mailer ebildren.
hit wn, tho rnrlMt. the rooet lntert
IiiK rharrrter that wo have bad In
Cox Outlines His
the proeidenry.
Yet he wna hnrn apart from the mail
Reclamation and
tltude whnm he led and he might have
and died a etronirr to tho maeeea
Financial Policies lived
of hla ronntrymen hut for one thtnjr4
(Crtr.iltinefl from page, hue.)
He had not the hraltn to enjoy the
contemplate readjustment
at the life of pnne which opened tn him nt hla
head.
birth. Itnnaovelt had to lid lit fnr hla
emu
"The d
nds of. wnr brought ha- very brentli In bla ((taping, aalhmatlc
lite necessity for departmental addi- childhood.
tion and extension .at Washington.
Finally ho took a
We must so to it at once that the enuree In phyalral
culture In the wild
failure of the Ins
congremi
in Wet, where the "four-eyeremedied as quickly nn posglbla by had to fight the battl? of hlatenderfoot"
youth all
the return to a peac time basis and
correctinn of long existing errors.
Not only must wo Junk the machinery
that came with war, but we must re.
peal the hurdensom war taxe and
definitely reduce the cost of government In normal tme. Th administration or government function can
be put upon an economical nnd efficient basis.
Throughout my public
life I have been interested In th
and hd ministration
of
great activities along approved bdst-ner- a
lines, or, in other words. In
securing the maximum of efTective-iie- s
with tho minimum of expense,
and I nm convinced from my own
personal experience as well a th
experience of other states, that It can
bo done.
W have applied huelne
principle to our other collective
lurtivities in social . and Induatrlul
Ilf. There ls no reason why they
cannot be applied to th federal administration If w sincerely Het our
minds and consciences to the task.
oxpeNenc
"Our pro-wlis) sU
ready shown the necessity for adapting the budget system a tho basin
of laibllc finance.
our experience
during th wnr demonstrated that we
Hhould not longer delay in applying
it to the national govcrnmimt. and also showed 4 hat & hu sines organisation and administration of tho fed- -,
crul dcimrtnventa and bureaus Is Imperatively needed.
Young Man.
Roosevelt
Duplication pf Kffort.
"An economical and efficient ad- over apaln. In a atraiisro world, with
ministration of government husirfeng
different atandurda for meas-uriii- jr
must he preceded by two measure. entirelymeu.
In 4 he first place, there must he a
business reorganisation of govern-menta- l
Roosevelt i'bt hi eye teeth In politbureaus and oirency for tho ical teailcnhlp lu the corrupt ma
purpose of eliminating; overlapping of chine-run
legislature of New York. He
nd duplication of activifunction
It Is reported that there aro could not have vhncn a more thorties.
ough
chool for lhNtructlon In the hidlourtern dMlnut ofTlces in the federal establishment dealing with for- den, muddy sprltms of pnrtle and poleign trade; sixteen office having to itics. Ill experience at Albnny put
do with engineering; forlytwo ofrice
realist!) Into his Idealism anil made
engaged n the compllutlon of
Information; and 64 bureaus the academic reformer over Into the
nnd divbdvng having-- tn do with
moat Intensely practical politician we
activity. Htrictly service
or the government should be have had In the presidency.
He decided at the outset to act tn
under one general bead
to th advuntago of all departments. each office
if it war to he the last
T do these thing properly will rethat he ever would jret, and for nearly
quire time for neoeavmry investigalo year after he left the legislature,
tion and study, A good beginning
not have heen
bus heen tnado, however, by the P. oos eve It could
work of the economy and efflclenc.v elected to anything In the bos ridded
commission under former President state of New York. For a long time
Tuft, hy congressional and private Itte he was "shelved" on
the civil service
qiilrles, and by the present ctWnmltteei
on the reclassification of salaries of commission at Wnslilntton, until a refederal employes, Constructive re- form mn y or of New York appointed
d
police commis
forms may be Immediately Inaugurat- antra on the
ed and developed from year to year sion; but It wns sooq sluRle-hesdc- d
ao
us Investigation and study would Inas
public
see and that
the
could
far
dicate."
Clover nor Cog declared that If bead wos full of teeth for pollce.RTaft-er- a
elected he would ask congress' for
and lawbreakers. At thlrty-elKauthority to appoint a budget com
the most he could ask of the Repnb-lU-a- o
mission-'and would tirm unnn eon- g
politicians, with any hope of
itres the desirability of accepting th
It, .was the assistant spcretnryHhlp
midget system
and of creating a
of the navy. The entire administration
budget ronunlttee ,
The diitlea of th budget commis- slphed with relief when at last he went
sioner, he continued, would h "to off to lead hi Rough It Id crs.
study method of
of
Jn five months be was hack from
Hdmlnlstrntive ncllvltle
and the
needs of the various department and Cuba In the far more troublesome role
agencies and utso to amity no and of a popular hero. The New Y irk mamake recommendations to th president on the estimates submitted by chine was In such sore need of u good
the heeds of department and bureau nsme to pull It through the pending
chiefs for transmission to congress. election thnt It met him at the wharf
I'nder
the budget eommimioner sod numbly laid at hla feet the Repubshould also be grouped all the dis- lican nomination for governor. Rut In
tinctly service branches of th government, so thnt all branch en may he the governorship, be realised the worst
served from one cntrnllsed admln-Isttatlo- n fears of Boss Piatt that he harbored,
s the boss naively wrote him, "variIn control."
ous altruistic Ideas," and that he waa
UO
fXX' Til MOAT
IH IMHIIOVKD
TODAY ""a little loose on the relation of cupl-t8A1.RM, Ore., Hept. IS. The league
and labor, on trusts nnd combinaof nations was advocated hy (lovernor tions nud
. . the right of a
fox, democratic, presidential candi- to run hla own business In bis mai
own
date, In an address In the armory hero way.
ibis morning, resuming hi Intensive
campaign.
The only thing to do wlth'thls wild
The candidate advocated tax re- ppRlne waa to turn the switch and
duction and repeal of "petty and an- shuut It on to
the side truck nf the
noying," wnr taxes. Th tux on fruit
Juices, which applies to Oregon pro- vice presidency, Roosevelt loudly products, wns declared hy the governor tested that he wonted to be
to bo "most unralr and an exhibition governor. And while
Piatt .was trying
of scctfhnal prejudice,'
The governor's liiflanled throat was to push hlra on to the national ticket,
McKlnley
specand
Hnnua
by
Improved
Just as earnestly
much
his ret and
ialist's treatments over Hunduy but he tried to push him hnck on to IMntt.
hi Id he would follow the doctor's or- The Republican national convention
ders and muke no outdoor or rear mse up and roared his nomination,
platform speeches for two or three
rtrlys through eastern, Oregon and flinirlng him, In spite of himself, upon
' he tide that
t
Idaho.
,
M to fortune.
To protect bis throat from the cold
rnlny weather here today the governor returned to Portland on an
INPTANAPOUH,
Ind., opt. IS.
train tnstoad of by automobile, Mrs. Alice M. French, besd of the
a hud lieen planned.
National American Whr Mothers, announced here today the formation of
?'rincli roed engineer revommend th first chapter of American Indian
the plnntlnt nf treo alon; hlghwaya wnr mothers, formed at Kurt Yat,
lo preveni dual.
North PakoUt. -

ItO.UiK Al PARKS
YEU,OWTONE
PARK, Wyo..
a.
enatnr Wnrren t.i. Hard-Inthe republican nominee, favOra
federal aid for the bonding of a
hlKhwny system in the west to link
the
national parks.
In a letter to H. W, "hlld, president nf the Yellniyton Park Hotel
and Transportation companies, the
senators tuk(sa very definite stand
upon an Iphuo which has become
vital In western thought sine the
Automobile
became the principal
vchu-for tourist travel. Mr. Harding say:
"W oufrht to link our national
pnrks with fine motor hlghwnys.
These are the avenues of advunu-u- k
civilisation thn federal government oui;ht to aid and encourage.
Havlntf secured and developed its
parks, it ousht to hNp to reveal
them and enrich Itself spiritually
and materially In doing so,
"I shall never be content until 1
can motor from WashliiKton
to
Iienver in comfort, and from this
ratewuy motor safely nnd rojoie-iiiKi- y
over a circuit of our national
pat Its and know Hie Inspiration and
rcjulclnva that ever must ntttend.
Nothing In fills world mu puc
the scelilo woniiers of our nullonul
parks and tho pnnorumlc lories
which ennejt them. I have dreamed In the Trosttnch of He ot Is lid nnd
marveled in. the Alps of Hwltser
land and Italy and mused In the
Austrlsn Tyrol, but I never knew
the emotions no wnrds can express
until J reveled amid tho Jlocklcs
or the Rlerras nearer the Pacific.
All we peed is the added touch of
travel and comfort m to notably
surpass them all. Alrcndy our
pork Is recoarulsed us the
park of the world because It combines (he S(;jc Wonders of all
parks and tho travel comforts of all
resorts, tiur other parks must have
thn same development mid the
country between must keep pare.
"We arc so vast, so varied, so
physically buvond comitate, that It
is (food to think of America first,
und do the practical thing's which
prosper America first. And It Is
patriotically practical, educationally helpiul nnd flnunclnllv sensible
to link up the national parks and
proclaim them lo tourist America.
I Him
le Kind to help In such an
enterprise."
Senator Harding' expression on
the proposal to uultn the great national parks of Yellowstone, tlliic-le- r,
Mount Itnlnler, mi tec Lake,
Yosemite, Hcfpmla, fleneral flrnnt,
Orand Ciinyon, .Mesa Verde nnd
ltK ks mountain came upon the
inyina before him of Information
uhout tours made under tne a
of the national park seVvico
hy Mr. 4hild and other pathfinders
who have heen searching lor years
for ways to link the national parks
wuh belter roads so that more mo.
pie miffht be induced to use the
oarks and enjoy tholr wondrour
beauties.
"J
the great advantage or
combining
attractions," writes Mr.
Hmdlna--.
"The three-rin- g
circus
draws more puople that the circus
with but one,
While there are
thousands of Americans today who
motor to the West, drawn hy the
maitnnt of the great Yellowstone,
Uiere would be tens and hundreds
of thousands who would drive lung
distances across tho states Tor tho
oppuiiuulty to sea the combined attractions of a dounn parks. We nio
a nation of sUhtso-r- s,
of travelers.
It in Impnrturt that we havo places
to j piece of education, of Inspiration, of pleasure. Wo huvo tho
national parks, und with them th
natlonnl obliirutlon of maklmr our
parks more accestdblu to more people. There must be good, roads from
pork to park and the federal government must help to bring this
about.

t
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KtnuhK rminrriw nt Thn Ideal
r
Tlittnn--

Drug Stores to Take
Vote for President
A. alraiv vote of 'the comlnr preei-- 1
ilentlnl clmlnn la tn he' tnkon In
All'iinuernue nlnnK with other eltlee
In Hi? country.
The voti. le to he a
imi t. of thnt token hy he nexnll
More of the niillon.
PhiIi' Itnip
"lore nt Kimt
,reet ami Centrnl
avenue helnn: the only etore In Ihe.
elty In hundle Ihn tlexnll ynoda the
uitn le to ue tnken there.
There In In he one hnllnt hox Tor
men niwl one for the women,
on
He)ii.niM.i. 21 the result ol the veto
In the fit v nnil mute' will he iriven
nut and a. fee dnve Inter the .atnre
will rereive tho reenli of tho
ote
from other eintea. The vote taken
ly the llenll etoree In l!)l wna ihe
only one whleh proved eorreet na In
the election.
,
.

Gen. Foyolle Will
Represent France at
Legion Convention
WAHHINiiTo.N,
Hept. 18. General
I'rrxhltia eelelirnted nt hla home hero
tnilrty hi nlxtii-lhlrthiliiy mill, n.
rlileiitftlly the nnnlvertuiry of the aer- IM'I
iluy of the buttle of Ht. Mlhlel,
'
Ihe
major offenalve
tiK'tltiHt the Clerntun army,
Only menihrra of hla etair nnd a
few irticHta attentled the celehratlon.'

Calomel Give

Old-Styl- e

the
Known ae 'Oalotabe'
Sale.
Willi

ill nf thn

' f
toni r.iiihefj
I

nf Ita

Dr. Joiirpii K. J. I la iris for mveriil
connected with the Albuquerque Hanatoiium and with Dr. A. 1.
Mhortle, Is opening nil office on the
ground floor tit 10S North Third
You will find
street In rooms recently vacated by
the t'hlcnKo Klexlhle Hhaft company. fled Column.

WOMEN OF

i

ACE

It la our Clatsi.
,

SRECIAU
8:30 O'CLOCK

50c Turkish
j

etomaeii
after!
meale. 1 eould

not!

all;

about

r

TUESDAY

May Paas the Critical Period
Safely and Comfortably by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkharn'a
Vegetable Compound.

cl!
',,r''

eaiomi,

)

The office are being remodeled
nnd redecoiuted mid will be ready for
occtipancey within a few days.

aleei, had backache,
and wor.t o I
were tlie not flaaltei.
I eaw In the papere
L,
Vegetable
Compound ao I tried it. Now I (eel all
filit and can work better. Yon have
my itermiaaion to piililiali title letter."
ViuToaiA
21 Oak ItiUu-- e Ave.,
Summit, N. J.
If you liav warning amntoma aneh
aa a eemo of aulforation,
hot fla.liee,
Iteadaohra,
baekatilte,
dread of impending e 11, timidity," aounda in the
raja, ialpitalion of the heart, eparka
lufore the eye., irreeularitiee,
variable apiwtite, weaknem,
inquietude, and dixxineaa, get a buttle
of Lytlia H. Pinkltam'e Vegetable
and brgin taking tlie medicine at
once. VYe know it will kelp you aa it
ilid Mra. Koppl,

sytm

and

"

nKiotKa

lel med tr ltcm
mh thi

li.r.

yeai--

ill

Place to
Tablet
Perfectly

txnl ilanser, tlo-Nl.thn tiiuNt popular
well
mnM arful nf all noma rem
i r biliouhrt-- ;,
ronoUpa-liohoailarhi's,
amd
it la ln0Up)nialilt, lor
i.:'.liii)4 tint calomel Will ilriiaht.a out
(liaimlTfol
On Cjilotnh at h'ritlme with a twallow nt
water thru a all no titMf, no grtplnr,
nn
no Aatia.
Kfil morning your liver
naiuta.
l
ytiur nyatfin purHlfil. and yoa are
Bne, with a
ifilit for lrak-fast- .
Kai wtml von j.lfaie. no danger.
tienulne tJalolatm are never sold
hnllt
Atlc fur lha oritinal, noaled parkar. iu Prke
thirty live ftnla. if you are not Uiurousldr
your rtnigai-- t la suthorltaU tu rv
fund your intinry,
(Ailv.)
Ik

nil.

Pummlt. N. J. "t Imre taken I.yrfla
K. 1'lnkham'a VeetAble t'nni)Hiittvl ittir- ItJET
t hAniie ol l.ifn
ati.l I think it i. n
finotl retlietly in ttrh
a coilflition. 1 rntlltl
not diueet my fttoili
and had much pain
and burning In my

it

aw

Dr. Harris Opening
'
Office on North Third

MIDDLE

;

Towels

25c

Each ..
Limit Six Towel

lorn,

UNITED
One Cent to One Dollar
Stores Co.

321 West Central

Aztec Fuel Go:
(

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102 No. First

Phone 251

,

'
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SANTA FE SYSTEM-

Country Is Prosperous
From Chicago to Gulf
and Coast

HERALD

oensationaiiv jlow races till'
Feature of Our Fall

Ready-to--

e

W

More striking than the obvious quality of our new tall ready-to-ve-

and

ar

njtore spectacular than the mammoth assortments are the sensationally

low prices. The word sensational is purposely used with full realization
that it means much and should be used seldom. Our Tenth Anniversary
policy of a narrower margin of proSt on a greater volume of business is

rhanred to the southwest. Tie season throughout hum been local.
In
some spots there ha been a Utile
ton much moisture. In other, not
qui to enough, nnd In Bit) I nihers, a
bit of from nt the wrong time: but
taking the growing period as a whole,
hbeory does not show a better one.
KnnMH Jumped frnmr 100,000,000
Hunhcls of vrhMt 4n May to 160.000,-00- 0
bushels nt harvest time, and aa
the threw her proceed with their work
the prediction continue to have an
upward tendency. H will be (he see- nd largest wheat crop on record In
the mild, Corn, a particularly good
crop thin year, will rtin cloee to 1 r
OOv.ooo
Alfalfa, the irraln
bushel
sorghums, rye, oata, potatoes, sugar
Ihwka,
vegetables and broom corn
have iron fflr beyond the estimates
made) by he expert.
Ill Year Vor Oklahoma.
Oklahoma, which raises nearly
everything that Kanaaa raise, and
In addition, cotton, hrw hud a wonderful year. The mate hoard of
expects that the final returns
will show k to he the beet In volume
ft Production And also In vntue,
The Arkanmi valley of Colorado
will count 182 0 as ItH brt ymr.
Kverythlng haa" done well. Yield of
alfalfa, wheat, cantaloupe!
watermelon, sugar beeta, vegetables mid
Inilt are equal to or Ahead of those
of any nrevlou season,
Texas, which l"l year rained over
a hllllon dollar worth of farm stuff,
will do aa well thin year, probably
betlet. Corn, wheat, tice, oat, peanuts, hroomicorn, potatoes, fruit nnd
vegetable came to harvest in prime
condition, end cotton, which wna hurt
in the spring by a drv apell, recovered
under more favorable weather condition, and the yield will exceed the
estimates by a blr martrtn.
New Mexico Prospers.
flepoftii from the R1o Ornnde,
cull )n, Hincon,

EVENING

Ill

TOrHKA. Kan., Sept.. 71. From
Chtciuro, through I Minnie; town nnd
Missouri, en to the Gulf of Mexico,
brul to the Pacific ocean In nil the
mjUM traversed by the ftnnta F railway the crop yield
UiU yelir have
liwn hwM-y- .
If there In a shortage of
in rm st t ff , c.rrtn in y H cn n no t be

1

.

department. As strikdemonstrated most forcibly in the ready-to-weing examples of the working of this policy the two following items are
ar

offered:

These Beautiful Minuette
Dresses $21.45

Smart New Tricotine
Dresses $21.95

the first place it is well to explain that
Minuette is a silky material of the same
general nature of tricolette but much finer
arid of closer texture. These dresses lean
toward the long waisted effect with rounded or monk collars. The heavy embroidery
and the
girdles are striking.
Come in taupe, black, midnight blue and
the rich new Zanzibar brown.

tricoSeveral different models in
skirts,
luxuriously
embroidered
the
tine
on
waists and collars with silk and metal combinations. Some of them have pockets,
some belts, and others the newest girdles.
Most of the collars are cut becomingly
round. They are offered in rich navy blue.
We earnestly invite your inspection of
these dresses.

In

self-materi-

all-wo-

al

ol

Qiln, RMtanclA, Por-

ta leg and Pecos valleys of New Mexico, n well aa from the
dry
farm sections, Indicate rood yields of
gniiru feed crone, vegetable and
fruit. A famous crop In New Mexico
In the henn.
Thin, year the acreage
and the yield surpass thoxa of Any
former year.
A Henna will
write' new record
thl ye.r. The biff eucceax la with
cotton In the Halt TUver valley, but
everything; elae under the Itoosevell
dam raa turned out satisfactorilynJfplfn.
exceptionally welt.
flood
crops hnve been grown In the Parker
and Preacott districts, nnd along the
Kama FV
muln line in the north
part of 4he state. There Ix .a big
potato yield In Coconino county.
The yield of fruit and farm
prod eta In California ha been one
of the heaviest that hn ever been
There ha bevn no trouble
In disposing of all of the products
nt Rood prices.
The number of Inquiries about agricultural opportunities in the south-weIs the largest In ten years. Indicating A bis; Increase In population

These Are Days
When a Maribou

Scarf Is Both
Tasty and
Comfortable

These

These short Sweaters
ending in long ties to
be worn girdle-lik- e
bid fair to be Dame
Fashion's
favorites
this fall. They are
worni instead o f
blouses for sport and
business. Their snug
comfort will appeal
to the business women who open their
offices before the
steam is turned on
for the day. Their
neatness and newness will appeal to
everyone.

trimmed with
touches, here and
there, of downy ostrich feathers. They
are really aristocratic
in appeal.

August Temperature
Below Normal: Excess
Of Precipitation

And the New
Ribbons Are

Knox Sailors & Sport Hats

Interesting
Among the new ribbons waiting to add
the final touches to
someone's new hat,
bag or dress, are
some exceptionally
fine specimens of a
sort of tapestry ribbon used mostly for
panel inserts and
hand bags, and some
sweet picot edged
ribbons for kiddies'
dresses.
First Floor
27-inc- h

Tie-Bac- k

Sweater Blouses

Your attention is respectfully invited to
cur ' fall showing of
black, brown and
grey maribou scarfs.
They are artistically

In 10X1.

SANTA KB. 8ept. 13. The general
climatic nummary for New Mexico for
August follows In part:
"The temperature of the month
average conslderablybelow the normal
and the precipitation somewhat above.
A fuiriy general deficiency of temperature occurred, greatest In cantern
counties, where It approached 4
In localities, hut from the central counties westward the deficiency
was small, nnd even a small execs
occurred nt a few stations. The month
began warm and little change occurred till the 13tli. Thereafter comparatively cool weather ohftilncd till the
close of the month, especially low
temperatures for the senson prevailing
from the 13th to U'h. Vint. 32nd and
27th. to 29th.
Unlit frost touched
some of the higher northern districts
during these cold periods.
"The excess of precipitation was
guiriy general over the state, although
ii deficiency occurred In the lotver
Pecos valley, the west and northwest
und In certain central and eastern
The precipitation came
districts.
largely an local thunder storms. These
were of Almost dally occurrence at
some point within the stuff, but especially general from the 1st to the
3 Ht It
and again on the 21st Hind nnd
24 th to $th,
Many severe local
downpours occurred and some damage and loss by lltwilntng, hall and
A small tornado Is reported
wind.
to have developed on the 2?th a few
miles northeast of Springer,
lineal
press reports Indicate that tho storm
originated near thu headquarters or
the Circle Dot ranch, where the home
was unroofed mid outbuildings, sheds
and corrals were blown awuy or badly
damaged. Kant ward about seven miles
the storm struck the ranch home of
t'laudlo loic comp:'tly wrecking It,
uilh
the family hud a narrow
their lives. Mr. Lopes wits badly cut
ncitkes the back of his head and another man was struck by flying timber, while the ft year old son wus
' burled In thu wreckage of the home,
but wus rescued unharmed. The storm
continued eastward from there wricking fences and doing general dinnuxe
in the open uountiy, but no lives were
It
lost, nor other serious dur.iue.
wus accompanied by ferritin ghtnlng
und followed by heavy rain and some
hall.
. "The month as a whole, was highly
favorable for the progress of crops,
lanxe end utock.
"Kan la Ke recorded 76 percent of
the total poHHlliin sunshine, or 816
hours, and had ti duys with 60 per
cent or more of the possible umount.
4 percent of the
Koswell recorded
possible sunshine and had 23 days
with &0- percent or more of tho pos
sible Amount, while the mute univcr
slty recorded II percent of the pos
sible sunshlno, or l hours, and had
2V days with SO percent or more of
the possible amount. l'or the stute,
as a whole, thero were 14 clear days,
12 partly cloudy end ft cloudy."
In Fruties ull roads mors than 81
feet wide must be lined with trees
ou each side.

Nothing More
Popular This
Season Than

Milady who has tailored leanings will appreciate the luxurious simplicity of
these nationally famous Knox sailors. They are shown in black, of course,
and are built of the ti'ky beaver found in men's full dress hats. In addition
e
to the flat
styles are
crown effect models, tricorn and chin-chi- n
shown.
Toques, sailors, tarns and
s
in a kaleidoscopic
array of colored velvets, felts, and doventines intrig- uingly combined with silver cloth, copper cloth, gold
cloth and satins, are prominent among the sport hats on
our second floor.

They are shown in
cerise, mesa sand,
pure white, turquoise
blue and jet black.

brim-squar-

chin-chin-

Organdie and Net Flouncings,
$5.50 Yard

llcautlful orgiinillc nnd net flouncing for Utile girls' dressy
They're so new. freah nnd clean that we thought you
rirewtes.
ought to kiow they're here. first floor- -

And the exceptionally low prices on these
k
sweatnew
ers are one of their
interesting
most
points.
Second Floor
tie-bac-

Complete New Showing of Organdie and
Net Plaited Ruffles
"H

and II'1 fiifnit HlamiiN nit nil extra H mr nut Having on
llllitv iMirt'liaMl at- Ic.wnitwiiUI'ft.

iron

In

lntt

In nn of th
ull width., from In

pa.t.l color, for nrw nrrkwtar.
Inch U ui. flrnl floor

HIhwi

one-ha-

if
pell

Doing
Around the State

What9

The harvesting of
beans has been under way the past
week or ten dnys and threshing Is
commencing. There ait a number of
new threshers throughout the henn
dlntrlct, while most of the old ones
have been overhauled and It Is expected thut the matter of securing a
thresher will be less or a "waiting"
Job than lust seamm.
Although there
are Wans a plenty to keep them all
buny for some time.
T. p. i'happell
MOlNTAI.'Allt
proprietor of the Farmers Trading
company has closed a deal whereby
he transferred his stock of Groceries
and Notions to the Mountalnair
Farmers fctxehunga and ieiiivn from
ins Mercantile business, L, i. Chup- M

U NT A X A I H

ciimpany have moved their
stock of second hand goods to the
building vacated by the Kui mors
Trading company.
Kltly-tw- o
t'LOVIH
quarts of Tequila, valued aa $1,040.00 and a big
(.'handler touilng enr are now pomteit-slon- s
of the law. while Ralph H. Nicholson, of Ainarlllo. and Jno., 8.
of Kl l'asn, tanguhih In the
county Jail here charged with having
tntoxlt'iittiiK1 liquor In their possession,
us the result of rite heuvlest boose
haul In this county sliuhe the advent
of the prohibition law.
Nicholson
and Itlc hardiem fell Into the meshes
of the lew by way of tracks Into a
cane field five miles north of here.
The trucks led to a cuve where the
boose wan hidden nnd a tip to the
sheriff's office led to the arrests.
t'MtVIH Whether or not Curry
county shall bond Itself for $2oe.004.uu
for the cnt ruptlun of a
iuuf to thu northern part of the
A

county, with 1J.V000 for improvement
of the Tex loo road, and a like amount
toward Melrose, will he a nucNllon
submitted to the people of the county
in a bond election that will he called
as soon as tho required number of pe
titioners can prcacnt the request to

the county commissioners.
The roiid bond election Is a follow-u- p
plnn ibat has accrued from the announcement that ClovlH will spend
$110,000,00 In lowering grades und
tho draws north of this
city.
tthould the bond Issue enrry at the
election, the county will draw $lt,-t0- 0
in federal aid toward the perfection of the work contemplated.
CMWltt Unofficial reports reaching here state Hint the Want a Fe's
Imdftct and Improvement schedule for
l2l shown this city Is appointed for
the heaviest Improvement of any point
west of Chicago.
Thi. report i it ten that belter limn

will .be expended in the
exteneinn of the local yards and Improvement of station end yard equipment.
$3:10.000.00

The ynrds are slated for practically

a doubling in capacity.
Additional
trackage will be Installed on the
Want a Pe's) proper'y eouth of the
hotiMc,
nnd extending enst for
round
a half mile, It la reported. The expenditure will doubtletis Include the
new $ SO. ft00 nfficu building.
OAT.I.rp MAterlnl lc he used In
building n new $100,000.00 Addition
to Hi. Mary's hoapltal hus started to
a 11 i e, a nd work on sa me will be
started in the near future.
Hl'ltlNOKlt K. I. Hobfnson of
Klora waa here to look over the town
with a view of opening a flour and
orbit mill. Mr. Itoblnnon aaks lhat the
pople of Hpnlnger give him the build
log alto and he will at once move liM
here from Mora where
2b barrel

It la at present located. Hevero!
the bunlness men have Already

of
1

dared their Intentions of making cah
donations to purchase the site forhim as they realise the value of havIng an establishment of thet kind In
our city.
Hal U Kerr, DemoOAJXt'I
cratic candidate for stale land oom-- n,
Harry U l'a uo
UHtlone r : lion.
candidate for Jumice of
the supreme court; Carlos Munsan-areliemocratlc comitate for state
auditor; Ueorge U Herri n. Democratic
candidate for menbher of the cot
porn t inn

com m inn on

And

poamtily

others who leave Hun la 'e N. M., on
Hept, loth by auto on a speaking
tour through this part of the eta?,
will arrive Jn (Jul up, Wednesday,
Kept., 1ft, via Kormington, N.
and
will spend a rounl ot days fn flallup
getting ucquaiiMud with the voters of
the county.

to the pyramid", the hiKhcrt
Monument In the world it tlmt Ht
Ijclpxlg conimenioratiint the victory
of ltlucher over Napoleon.
Next

A Dad Cough
If etlirtse. Aftta tomtit to srKnt treuMr.
Safeguard yvur tual'li, it'iivr ycnu liiiurim
and eowthc ywm In taint tltnt by tak..a
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In The Albuquerque Evening Herald's Big Automobile Subscription Contest

Just Getting Under Way

Help the One of Your Choice Win a $2,135 Reo
ii.

1,1

The Cooper Motor Co.
NominafionBlank

Nominate Yourself or a Friend Today

a

Take a look at the list of candidates names in this issue of The Herald. It may
be there Is no one representing your section and your opportunity for winning one
of these autos is just as good as that of anyone else. Do not wait but enter at once.
i.

You Should

Start Today Getting Subscriptions

Bonus Vote Offers

i

I

ikim

RosenwalcPs
Thee liluh.i'lno iiinililnca will lie
lirinn fur cncli dl lrli l.

fll-f- t

eon-te-

nilen In Tho
Herald
IluriillMI mill the votes tlun on ench iiuyincnt:

(Only

V,i

it Vr

r

--

c anipaigfn
Phone

Contest Now Open

345

VOTKH

!!.K0
J 6.00
7.50
t' 4.00

nr

monlliH

New

Mexico

7U.0OO

40.000
10,01111

6.000

Old
Rnlntrrlfitlon.
VI IT KM
SS.000
10.000
7,600
2,600

wt.i:ki,y sf.w Mi:xitx ruiiamkt

st

New

Ruliierlptlon,

I'l-l-

4
II

H
1

J
iMi. ,i.

and Tbe

Xew

Pries
ytiSrs

JTT

yfiirt

,

.
.

yenrs
yeur

c

VOTK'H

IT (0

yem

0110

Hi. 000
lo.ooA
7.000
4,000
1.600

n.th

6.00
3.60
2.00

Will Bo Hine

Prizes

jpj

-

''-nrt7-

I

hi

Old
Rithacrlptlnn.
VOTKS
7.600

6,00(1
H. r.i.o

I, 000

Evening Herald Campaign

p

For
Homo No,

n. p. n

.

or CitySubject In rulea and conditions imvprnlnt' lh cnnipaldn. -l ouiiona lo ha counled muni bo t.,ire' liy
trlmiiiuil around borilor and
uroiiuhl or scat In unfolded. They aliould be fuatened toaulhsr.
kot ;(M)i AiTKit. Hi:i"nriiu:n istii

Town

-',

760

.ft:'o

'

'

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

TO

"Manage

The

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Olfice Open Evenings Until 8

10

IN THE

r

(iff MW'w'W'-

nomination hlnnk allowed candidate.)

VOTES

10- -

l:Vl:.MNfi IIKRAI.n

yenrs

i

Address.

Good For

V

Scale of Prices and Votes
Nulncrlpilnn

J
0

0

'

City or Town
Nuine of person
Making Nominal ion

cash prizes.

PL

--

S

:

Street

.

Phonographs
I'l iti ii Asi :

b

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I hereby nominate

given in this contest as well as a 10
commission. The three autos will be
followed by two $295 Edison Phonographs, two $75 cash prizes and two $25

E-disoin-

y

ix Tirt;

There

Two of These $295.00

l.

Good For 5,000 Votes

1

Each book of five subscriptions banded in by pr for u ('undulate, at any time during the contest up until eight o'clock Wednesday night, October 27th, will (rive the candidate on extra ballot pood for 15,000 votes in addition to the votes dun on the subscription themselves. There is no limit to the ninnber of these
extra 15,000 ballots a candidute nuiy have.
Between the date of Katurday, August 28th, and up until
biftht o'clock Saturday night, Heptember 25tli, eaeh and every 15
Worth of aubseriptions to either the Daily Herald or New Mexico
Ruralist wilt give tho candidate an extra ballot good for 75.0110
votes ii addition to tho votes due on the subscript inn themselves.
Between the datea of Monday morning, September 27th, nud
eight oVloek Saturday night, October 0th, only 5t),()lH) extra vote
will be given on each and every sum or $15 worth of subscriptions
banded in by a candidate.
Between the date of Monday niorninp, October 11th, and
eight o'clock Saturday night, October 2:ird, only 35,000 extra
vote will be given on each and every sum of $15 worth of subscriptions.
Between the datea of Monday morning, October 25th, and
eght o'clock Saturday night, October !IOth, only 25,000 extra vote
will be given with each and every sum of $15 worth of subscrip,
tions.
There is no limit to the number of extra ballot a candidate
may have in addition to the vote due on the subscriptions themselves' and it all rests with the candidate theniHelvc n to how
they will do on each of these big rote ballot offers.
Yon will see readily enough that you should Kjnt't in (hi
at once so a to secure just as Inany of the big 75,000 extra
vote ballots before the reduction in vote mines.
The one thing to keep in mind most of all i that an CHrly
tart in a contest of this kind will give you a heifer advantage
1 over some other person who, will start later on than you.

Fill out tlila iilitnlc. Moll tn
Campaign MmiHKfr, Tliu Hern 111, AIIu.iitiiic, N.

House No

Nevef again will you receive so many votes for the effort you put forth as you will right now.
Never again will there be such a possibility of building up a big reserve in votes as can be done if you
will make use of the big 75,000 ballots on each $ 5 worth of subscriptions.

'

"

-

I.

Is supplying the automobiles for this contest. This auto concern has sold The
Evening Herald a $2,135 Reo, a $1,565 Chevrolet and a $995 Chevrolet to be given-awaas prizes. They will be entirely new and fully equipped.

-

kj:

P. 0. Box 656'
Contest Closes

JL

d Id

8 p. m. Oct. 30

Monday, September is,

Sporting News
BELtN DEFEATS

,f

1020.

ALbuouRQUE tVErlrJA

Vote Totats Going Up In
The Evening Herald Contest

oiithy lnrlot,
tulnuir
'hathnm,

.Tolin

9 TO

3

Visitors Put Crimp in
Championship Hopes
of Locals
Bel.n put another crimp In tha
Duke City Gray
chancaa for tha
tat thdm)ionhip and bream a
contend.? for that honor yeatardoy
afternoon by defeating1 th Oray by
tha adore of to I.
ThwOrny ued thraa pitcher hut
vara unable to keep down tha bits
of th prim man. every roan on the
latter team being abla to land at leaeti
ona Mturla. Warner and Unn ox
Helen did tha heavleet hitting of tha
day, tha former setting 4 hlta out of
five tieneb at bat.
Lenta pitching for Belen true
credited with eight atrlka outa while
tha Albttquerqua pitchera cot but
thrae. Tho acore:
Belca.
AU. R. H. PO. A. F.
Frledenberg, ib. ..

mnrr,

Alford, cf
Craft, aa

Brand,

lb

being given.
TUN OOOPER MOTOR 4fMf'AXY
auto
of Albuquerque hftnrilea the lt
aa well as the .,-- .
t nun
the fflKft t'hevrnlt't nutoa which will
he given aa awards. These curs will
be entirely new and fully equipped

.
. .

If

.

'

Warner, rf
Bareiae. o
Linn,

Lenta,

Mlibourn, Ratancla.,
6.030
Joaephlne Weaver, K.lancla.. 8.130
Ml
Vera Hnca, Helen
Mini
Kdna Miller. Hngerman ...i 6.100
. ft. Mo
George Curtla, Klld. .......
6,0i0
ICroeitt llwtch. St. Vmin
'Nti'. Pen Terry. Knirvlew . . 6,0'in
Conaueli. Ookling, Silver City 6,n0
New Mexico lUiratiat.
6.070
Mr. l.en Ilrlver. Hurli-Ahy candidal tan win on of the
J. Snymnn. "vnnta. . b.llSO
fine autua. 'fhert ia no at tin a on any Mil. H.Fortune,
fi.ooo
Jennl
Socorro
your
own
be
of them. It la
to
.. . .
I u. .
I nan
effort put font, for subacripttona
Bertha Walton. Cedarvol . . . . 6.020
which wilt maita you win. huwkiip-tlon- a William
6.130
Omnia
Hire.
Will
make
live votes and vutea
Annie Urtfrm. Muuntnlnalr. . , 6.100
you win that
the whole story.
6,000
It doea not aeetn to bo entirely clear Ju.llna Alcncla, Cekallo
to nil candidate In regard to hew Marcla Heglna Holman, Ca- '6,030
the automobile will be aWnrded. If W. beaoa
f.0'Jf
Roiintree. tjvlngtun..
two of these auto ahould be won In NellieA. Taylor,
6, OHO
Springer
bcrnnlillo county then the third
Murn, Clovl.
t.MO
Ml' HI' OO to an outside or district Mnrv
Mr. R. i'. Babbit, Unweon....
6.000
number two candidate.
6.10
Hhould two of the automobiles be Kubie Thornton. Clnylon
6.200
won outside of Bernalillo county, then Mm K. P. Klper, Hngerman..
.',.000
W. Hnnrn, I'ltlorlde..
the third automobile .Ml HT u-- to a Mrrn if.
ttlythe.
Harry
Hngerman 6.020
candidate (Within iltemnlillo county Mr.
6,1 tf 0
O. Haca, Quemado
or district number one. The first prise N.
van be won any place In the territory .Myrtle Howe, Wngon Mound. 6. to
6.000
as also the oeoond or third. There la Eugenia Ixipea, Salem
nq one barred from hnvlri; the moat Louia Snnchea, polvodern . . . . 6.000
the blKKeat lola Colemnn, Silver City... 6.0to
vutea and thereby
Liilie Bartlett, Lordehurg. . . . 6.000
prise of the contest.
. .
6.IM0
If you would like to become winner Nnlarlo t'hnvrt. l.timlx-rton.ooo
of the I'i.las Ko touring enr you Flora l.npe, tjtienia,lo
S. Smith, Mortality
6.000
should make your beat efforts tight T.
6, OHO
votes are Lucy Aragon, Itulon
now while tha largest evil

lb ,.

f

Mildred

Olnflya Hulter,

Ht.

Vraln

llllliel Smith, CiHTlmi,)
(Irace Clemcnle, ltke Valley.
.Myrtle Wlliiiicy.

Oliver

flty,,

.Itinnila lieArnuinil, rnnero. .
l.ncy t). rulhereon. Iral jliiiIo.
Francle Hill. Hurley
tlrvll Pariah, Melrnae

for tho winning candlduiea.
Will you bo one of those who will Manvllle t'hiiiMunn, Itittiin.,..
Hdille Ilrent. Hllver City
ride awuy In your own aula on
Bray.
.
A.
night, October SOU.? You can
E.
AB. It. H. I'O.
0 be If you will atari after subsciiiithins
Mo
Chavei, rf.. a
4
NOW. Tnore is no nine hub mi inm-eUuraa, 2b
for aecuring suhscrlitinns to the
A. Chaves, lb .... 4
Herald or the ItUralist and voles are
Halaur, 3
I
4
fur you at this time also.
best
Irwtn, o
If you would own- an automobile
aa a
Mnntmi
you
I'areratl, of
without one penny of expense to conby all mean enter the Herald'a
T. rhavea. If
0 test today and place your apare time
0'
Telle, p . . . .
0 to good advantage riurlna; these next
(VBannon, p
You can
Be a winner.
Kajidoval, p
I 0 few weeks.
Totala

44

tun

i

7

ft.ovn

..!to

B.oho

6,00

n.ooo
f,.l2il
6.01,0

Vitl.

MarinHita

(onnlt,

Hft-tl-

Th trot totnli art going tip In Th
i
Evening Herald's
uontcnl
a the varluun candidates arc b cum
in; Intstwl In the work of winning
on of th
buautltul and xunslvo
automobllei, bWn
offered for
to Th Humid, and tha

Tiiriinira-r-

.....

0

t

6
7 ST 16
36
AHnSJo batted for Sandoval In

Total
ninth.
Melt
Relet

0

hv Innlnea:
-

010
101 000 010
tOO

DOS

.

Orayt

f

Cubero.

t

blta IJ.
Two. base
Nummary:
Irwin. Craft. Fried en berg.
o
on
Loft
hit Alford.
bare Ret eft, tl Oraye, 1. Stolen
Oraya, I. Pottbla playa Belen
hmt
(tacrine hie eiaiaaar.
1; Oroya, J.
Struck out By Lenta, 8; Teller 3;

Standing of Candidates
VeUa la
eh e.nui

ta

(

will
mud
7 .'clack .Dd

alter talt

a.r

aiu

au vet.a
. aala
..r

antll ta Beat day l.r pabUahUulj

IUKTHICT NO. I.
city
Mra Tony Morelll,
.
city
Arvonia la-teaBlele Reynold., clly..:
Nannie FiKher. city
OIT l.ntl, Nell Fox, eity
Kandoval, 1. Baae on balla
Hlcklln, city
Agnea
1.
InnMn pwched By Teller, I: Mr. Amelia Tnpla, city
Kandoval,
Ona,tnon,
13. Marian Hraaher, dty
i
Umpires
ball Borelaa.
Ceprelaky, oity......
Time, Mr. Leo
Wtrkham Day, Archebeque.
Mra. Kmlly LaBelle, dty.!..
2 hour.
Mr.' Jooophlne MuDonougll,
city
Mm Brynn Bnuhfleld, city..
Sav Mill Men Win
Dorothy Mitchell, city
T. L. Htewart, city
By Narrow Margin Mra.
Mr. Huth Brighton, city,...
Kmma Apodau, oity
The acore wns tied In thti laat half Mr. Clara Lupinn, city
of tho ninth inn Ins. Two men were aeorge Franklin, city
out and the basts clenr. A hit and Mary Iktvld, city
two error by one of the Qood Tirol Mabel Hay, clly
lnfleldera (followed, enabling tha Haw Ijoreno Beverav, city
Mill nine to snatch victory from th
Mr. Harry Frederick, city. . .
Oood Timer by the scor of I to 7.
Gertrude Merry, city....
Bunched hlta In the third Inning Mr.
Ruth Laraon, city
coupled with a few errors by the Tholnm
IotoiK city
Oood Timer lot the Haw Miller pile Anna Cornu, city ..c
up alx runs, With the exception of Lillian Ijuhrup, city
outInning,
Good
Timer
hie
the
l
Georgia Martlnea, city..
played their rival in every inning Mr. Fannl Allen, city
both tin hitting and In fielding, and Mr.
Beaal Hillyord, city
gam
waa
Th
overcame the lead.
Adeln Wynn, city
played at Washington park yesterday Mr.
Kthel Waarnn, city
morning and waa the Oood llmers Mra. George Aumin. city
bun gam of tho season. The store Ruth Gentry, city
by Innings;
Mla Annie Price, city
00 000 0118 Addle Baker, city
8aw Mill
010 HI 100 T Mrud Radcllffe, city
Oood Timers
Batteries: HOW VHI Lucero, Olll Kathertntt Allen, clly
tan and Cutlnola; Oood TimersIrelQoorcre Yocum, city
and and H. Reverns.
Mm. Bettlo Hughe, city ....
Mat Manuelita Vigil, city....
Mra. Clara Brltow, city
K. OP C8 WIN GAME.
The Knight of Columbus scored a Ida Vota, city
victory over the Old Town Tiger at Adela Holmnulflt, clly
Waahlngton Park yeaterday after- Bertha Uenaon, ctty
noon, the ttnal count being t to 4.
DISTRICT No. a.
Th game waa an even affair, for the Mra. Lens B. Thigpen, Blue- first half, when the Caaeya took the
water
lead. The Knight Intend to keep in .Ml. Courtney Flh, Helen...
practice ao they will not be out of
Garcia, Bornallilo. . .
trim when. It oomea time for them to Kufemla
Lenta, Magdalena
nteet the Klka during the Harvest Lena
Mr. F. L. Mitrmon, Laguna..
Keelival.
Brangle and Buday formed Georgena
William, Hunta Ka
the battery for the Knight
Vera Glum, Gallup

Pad

Jcae

King. Vaughn

Florence Moonev, Mnton....
Mr. John Gentry, Muuntnlnalr
Mr. Ueorge llenton, Fterro..
Archuliea. tnclno. . . .
1'helma lllit, lieavtve
(leorge llrndford, linwaon. . . .
Htetihrne. Clovl
HpHuger
Hot
Mnrgl
ttmnum, t'tirrlxoao.
Abel Hun In. Itenmllllo

Z'Mmn

'Waahington.
5; Chicuiro,
; HU Louia,
Uoaton,
7.

Bear, ItoHWell . . . .
Mr,
Antoinette Furreeti-r- . Hpringer
Ffllth Kanlels, I'onlalea
Mr. L. I., tln.klll,
Heurl .MrKlnlcy, Vaughn
Vega
Mlitlle .lonee.

TrumULy,

. .
John
John Mi'Oiiiilel. l:ttt Vnughn
Menila runningliaiti, Pnrtale.
,
Initio tlruhain. 4'lnvl
l.vilin Ari'hnli'ta. t'uha
Oiinilclnrlu
Monton. HeAorHo
lm'lir Htcrn. K. Imh Vega....
H i ed,
June, HI Illta

6,100
5.000
6.140

ln
Hticker,
,
l.nve l

Mr.

Ve

11.

M.

MininlRlnltlr,

Major ZettgM BUndiiif
National Lnasuo.
1

ST

74
73

IT
0

Ht. Louia
BABton

,

.

Portitlc
t'lrllele. Clovl....

l.nri. Mnyw.'ll

Teatejr
JuUiiiiill

.(30

.493

3

(3

.414
.311

T

.111
.811
.001
.404

46
63
44

73

.(74

ti

.463
.303
.33

"33

Tha practically unlimited nupply of
In thla country, coupled with
tho fact that the eugar may be manufactured for leaa than four eenta a
Rotund, prove, that In tha near future
there can never be a "eugar ahort-ng- "
"r and that tha price W that
nereaaity will aoon be mora thah out
in half.
porn
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xwxl
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6.0t

6. OHO

6.040
6.07
6,140
1.050
6.810
6.140
6.0SU

6.040
6,300
6,000
6.070
6,080
6.080
6.080
6.030
6,0(0
6.040

1

4

TTfffnwwai

cdi$ the

Svl

--

13.610
12.330
1,620
11,210
10.080
10.000

6.00

6.340
6.120
6.060

(.130
6.270
6.120
6,040
6,810
6.040
6,000
6.040
6.0CO

6.140
6.620
6.180

(TYfEN

have all kinds of reasons for liking Spur
Su C Cigarettes. Some like them because they're
mighty classy' looking that brown' and'
silver package is an eyewinner. Some like them because the paper is crimped no paste to taste. Some
like them because they're a
cigarette
nothing ''skinnyn about them. Some like Spurs be
cause they're twenty for twenty cents the rock
bottom price for the highest possible quality.
But what they all shout about and pass ilong is
that they have found at last a cigarette with that
good old tobacco taste that lingers in the memory.
Yes, sir, you can sure taste the good Oriental and
homegrown tobaccos and that's the 'big idea
back of Spur Cigarettes.
Now, folks, just don't wait, but try a package of
Spur Cigarettes tod ly. It's not as though you were
buying a limousine. And if you do find in Spur the
cigarette you have been wanting something that
just strikes the spot it will be the best buy you've
made since Hector was a pup.

6.00

6.160
6.190
6,040
6,100
6.100
6,080
6.000
6.030
6.120
6,160
6,360
6.140
6.000
6.300
6.020
6.170
6 000
6.000
6.080
6.000
6.000
6,120
13.600
13,020
12.680
18.600
13.600
11.040
10.000

--

lull-packe-

And they're so good.heated or cold, jui
as they come from the can.
.The unexpected guest can be well
served, without the slightest embarrassment, by the hostess who constantly,
keeps a stock of B Monte Beans with
Pork and Tomato Sauce on the shelves
of her pantry. Ask your grocer.
CALIFORNIA

PACXINO CORPORATION
CaUteaai

taa Fraadm,

l.i.ii,

OTMH

iiiihiiiiiiini

a

mm

Liggett tf Myers Tobacco Co.
Carnation Milk is just as
good for drinking as it is
for creaming coffee or for,
cooking. To one part of
Carnation add an equal part
of water. That gives you delicious milk of just the right
consistency. Use Carnation
Milk in your home for every
milk purpose. Your grocer
can supply you."

Sugar to Be Made
From Com; End to
Shortage Is Promised
Sept., 18: After
NEW YORK,
mora than three yeara Intenatve effort, which included numberleaa
Frank K. Oardner. preal-deof the Oenernl Kood Prodiicta
company of 601 Flflh avenue. New
York Pity, yeateMay announced that
Dr. Arthur W. Smith and B. P. Kvana
d
of Baltimore, have Invented and
by which whit
a proeea
augur of the beat domeatln and eoht
merelal kinda may be obtained from

nt'h...

6.130
6.000
6.060

momatfS notice

.4(3

73
33

6.640 il.lllUn tiuyrr. Clayton
6.00 ' Mi'.. P. r.'Camplien.
Marlorle Noble. C'io l
6.170 KMm H. Vnltlrr,. I'lavtoo . . . . , .
8.000 Willie Bialey. t'ortali-6.000 Mr. .luttnii tftjniclie. liumn..
Mr. Roland Jon... K!ler l.'lty
6.0(0 rte.'t Mclionniil. I'lilin .,

6.0(0
6.180
6.020
6.010
6.060

,nt(

3

60
13

.

6,80

.817
,M6

70

(7

CI
Philadelphia.
American League
33 61
Cleveland
34 bl
NeW York...'.
34
Chicago
64

Waahlngton
Petroit
Philadelphia

.

, .

6.100
6.030
6,000
8.030
6.310

ulXlIliKl

National Ijeaane.
Brooklyn, 6: Chlcaco, 1.
: New York, I.
Louia,

Bdaion

Laa

H"fll
leltman, Tiinuncari.

psa

3,

0.

HI.

Tlrooklyn

.

.

.0

6,160

AeiUlti

American T.eeaue.
flew York. 13: Detroit, I.
Cleveland, S; Philadelphia,

Cincinnati
New York
IVttaburfh
Chicago
St.' Louia

6.060
6.000

Iinde

Mr.

Cn-u)o.o-

F. Mlgnnldot; Motiartty...
FlorUla l.ln, Reiw.ll
M"e.lo kloJH. Htillnger..
Vega
.Minnie Herman. M. I
Mr. Tterar Milittal. ' )jm
Lunn

e.14

llelle Lunaford. Rpriuger . , .', ,
Mra. Adda t'axton. I'luvU. ...

Chavea,

Three-b-

Yesterday'.

1.14ft
6.120
6.030
6.000
6.080
6,040

K,iro...

Rea3$ at a

do It If you will.

recv

....

,
Hollo Hull, Maxwell
Mike Alontnva. l.aa Veaoa...
Mnrgnret Hrntvn, Hngerman..
Icnhelle gtrnuaarn,
Kent Laa
Vega
Ruth Andcradrts lieming..,..
Myerl Kemp, KHtaitcla
Kmel Hueli. Field
H. H. I.yun, Raton
4,
I'lnrenoe Wnllaoo, Lake Valley
Mr. William ' 1 :l lot, M

1110

ArdilJei

Mlt-.02Q
ft.uOd

. .

Hit
Knrt Kumnr
K

WW mwi,1

1.10 lAra aiiaatf,

lllnren.....
camlelaria.

Mra. I'Vllx Miller,

lorotliy
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aW

Beeale FltHlham.

O baton
'i.ulorm Contellu, HernwHUo. . .
Mm ttaymond Illnca, Moun- l
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Writ for Free Recipe Book
Carnation Milk Product. Co, , P. O. Boa 27a, Tueim

Carnation
CtntinnJ
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place, has

been let! In the executive committee, but M Is understood thut Koaweil
put In a bid ror the 1021 meetltm.
NOTED economist recently explained to an audience of 200 hasKlrcilun
ttf officers resulted In the
Albuquerque business men the menace of the existing national selection of Krank It. I'oon. preaideni
Nuiiumil hank oT Lorda-burdebt and it probable influence upon our immediate future of the hiKlrel
preHideiit;
W. liar
prosperity, Unless the national administration call be placed upon a iintin oi 'liivts, vice I'hurles
pifsldent; W, it.
hf iiiiKerniHit and Itohert I..
business- basis. It was an impressive, although a none too encouragOnniee of Hunts re, rielected
ing statement of condition that must be faced.
treoriurer timl secretary, respectively.
of the executRoseate hopes held out by the secretary of the treasury's state- ive-Kor new iiiembeis con
the
vein ion sement which indicated a marked reduction in the national debt at the lected committee,
Clarence Hell uf t 'arlab.nl,
V.
end of the fiscal year in June are shattered by the returns showing 1. W. Jones of do via totd J.
of Alhuquentue.
The letrlstu-vivihe fiscal status st the end of August. The total public, debt now Leech committee
now striiia was re
stands at $24.324.672,1 23, an increase in one month of (1101,755,110; appointed. This consists uf Arthur
Since June 20 the floating debt of the country in the shape of treasury Heligman of Kunio Kc, liuy 1. Hogi-.--

A

t

ccrtiftcate

has been increased by $345,023,500 and now stand

ot Albuquerque, J. N, ('unnlnKliuni
Imh Vegas, C, K. Mltchfll of
and John H. Harris of Ute
Following ihe election of the regular officers or tu nssociutlon. H. U.
Jones of Tucmncuri wua selected as
leiniiorarv chu irmu n for t he schsttui
of the New Mexico section of the
American itankera association. Geo.
I., rirtck. th
rellrina nresident ut
the slate assorlation. was elected
vice nrealdeM for New Mexico on the
A. II. A. board. 8. A. Jones of Clovia
was elected as a member of the nominating commutes with W. A. Koyll
as alternate.
John W. Harris, Hi.,
of lais Vegus, was chosen as vice
president fur the trust company sec.
tion, Charles
White of Albuquerque

at of

2,830.576,000.

The floating debt ia the greatest of all the evil in national finance, the New York Run point out. It leads directly to inflation,
clogs the banking machinery, absorbs credit that should be available
In productive industry and hang a deadweight on the money market. Yetk under the excuse that railway payment necessitated it,
this form of debt, instead of being reduced, was further increased by
the shoveling out of treasury bill.
"The statement at the end of June, showing a reduction of some
two billion in the national debt since August, 1919," say the Sun
in a recent editnriul, "was largely a concoction of figures for window
dressing purpose. It was an earnest endeavor to cover np the
of a spendthrift, administration. Btt it did not succeed. It
consisted of artistically arranged balance which were made to ahow It Certainly Hurts to
a large reduction in the debt, and from that the public was expected
to infer that a virtue of the administration was economy.
Scrape the Tooth Root
"The national finances are now appearing in their true color. It uiu.t hurt pUrc tb IImiim,
Despite the meiviless pruning of congress of the proposed appropria!
th piia carlitM, lasart tba
tion submitted by the bureau chief, requests which if granted
bttwna Ut raals aa fl..
would have plunged the country between two and three billions furV Jn nrsltct thin iMidar. blM(Hm
ther in debt, expenditure still runs far ahead of revenue. The
and
luo, snulllv trrth, tliva
inns
I
sufTrr Ilia
that this same condition will continue for some months is in-- you'll mm.ty !.
ur allarata, you knaw, arc
ieted in this latest .treasury statement, unless the railroads, also ta
at yurrh,st
aioai
unralllnt
slfiti
victims of the administration's muddling, make smaller demands for
Oo t your dntut latfsr.
overdue payments than are now expected."
any
put
uff
li
la
lonfar. If th irnubl
baMi't iwir (no far. in mtslt nai nr1
muvU
1

vlrtllcd 111" tree .inly n ftw ilityi
it cro.hed and Ita hlatory w.
to sa ot them, who had their
taken
Ita
beneath
brnnchea.
The tree Rtond on ntie of the Inwna
of the Mlldmay
Conference Hall.
'

l'fuie

told

famous old

St. Louis

SEPTEMBER

13v

.Mciity r. IlKltme tcaih-l-Iihvc nUdtcwu-- d
incetlniM
under Ita timple ahade.
Kundreda of requeata fur china from

the hlatoili'iil tree ar belns received.
Thomaa Jerrcrann wroi hla own
epitaph.

Hu Thi

J

Monday.

In two more shakes of a lamb's tail I'd have
bean between the sheets but I got taken with
another Imrfc idea for Camel Cigarette ada that'a
so bright you can phona 'em to cut the current
because you just had your lamps lit I

Bert

l

Tell you, it's a whale of a stunt I 'Everybody
right quiet andhatsoffl NOW far as 1 know
or ever heard, there never haa been one of those
zippy slogans under that big diaplay name
"Camel". I'VE GOT ONE get me? Put both
your ears close to the ground and get the rumble
of broadside like this:

Vlnol Is not a patent medicine, a
all Us Ingredients are numed vn
every package, and It contains Just
the elements needed to enrich the
blood, enabling it to carry strength
and vitality to every unit of the body.
Your diugglst soils It, therefor accept no subtMftuie.

r

wwm

i

i

Qra

i

fill

'

tnantot. animal

Wow, Pete I I'll teaUfy that'a a toneless
peach I Spread it like I've dented it in here
and you've uncorked an eyeful I Suppose you'll
. ant to call me old Mr. Hammer because
I hit
the nail on the head!
And, bet real money that if this slogan stuff
keepa me awake the rest of the night, I'll wire
and offer it to R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. before
you hit the deck I And,. I'll be apending some
of the proceeds for noon eata I In the "lang-wage- "
of Jigger Jones of Joplin, "you tell 'em old yacht,
you've got the tales spirit I"

WHICH
PHONOGRAPH
shall mold the
musical tastes of

Blowing out of St. Louis at 10.13 tomorrow
with a bundle of business. Off for Ohio. Got
something on me mind!

your children 9

.

Till I get it of- f-

EJ:T-?y-

!

SRmJLij.

music your
hear now
will determine their
tastes for all their lifetime.
Spare no search to get
them the very bet
phonograph.
Jty all mean, avail
yourself of our

THE

.

S6(Jevvu-10oa-

(Pete, 61-

Edison

ov

twiA

s.

I"I""II""!""II""IIII;"III!"""""I""""II

Turn-Tab- le

Comparison
It brings the four
leading phonographs
together in a scientific
comparison.
It brings out the differences between the
phonographs with remarkable clearness.
Come in and hear it.
Make sure of getting
the best phonograph.

d

rmm-soonr-

d

lni.rn

Luz Chaves Convicted
Democrats to Open
Of Killing Pat Smith
. SpeaMnar Cumoaign
In State Wednesday hus Chaves was convicted of second

Roienwald Brother
I'ttnuoffniph

f(prtniat

Ns

mii)iitiai Ion.. Mura lliaa
llktljt your ilmilit will loll jrnu la
hi trcnttitrnls with tbr dally
a of I'YIKIH. I'rrns rnnoiM all
luoili

Aim

:

dilntsrat

aarni-brdl-

larlar. II kill. III srrmt,
degree murdrr Haturtluy at IternuIUlo
th, amiis, rrarvra the (th.
ror Killing rat Hmttn ut Tuckers
The Mlnrarr for the flrat group of store,
miles went of una, In July, Hsrnilpas In hmlthy. IImucs. drnlhi, or
campaign speakers to he sent out by 1D1I.
atisnifl. Kndoriwd by laadlng dtntal
state centmt enm-mltAccording to the evidence. I.ui aalhurlllRs.
Ihe democ-raiit hie
u
A
two
(huva
lirgo.
and
bum
H- If.
has been announced.
maiane, pusseo inrougn tne settle-- !
" 'Ttc;.rKTaWSI
;VBSSBBWSSSBBWMaBaV'-''Hjtnns. eandldste for gnvernor; An- nteitt
at Tucker's store on their way
1
'
tonio fiticero, csndldtite' for congTesa, to a f:sta. lioth were alleged to
.....
They
have
been
drunk.
sntered the
and n. K. Putney will make up Ui i
store and attempted to buy u
party leaving Hants Fe on Wednes. Tucker
pair or trousers from rat Hmitn-llday. stops will be rhade and adrefused to sell and the Indians
struck hi in over
dresses delivered at the following, wer sutd to hs
she head with a pistol and s chair.
points:
p. m.; They then Kent to the nil houee, and
WedneedftT
Rants nosa,
saturating som sacks, set lire to tne
Vierto rie lAinti, night.
Thursday Cuervo, II a. m.: Mon-tov- store.
Tucker'c body was rescued. Inrgo
3 p. m.; Tucumrarl,
I right.
Krlday Iogan, 10 a. m.; Kara escaped from prison and has since
Vlsi, 1:IA p. m.j Am lata d, 4 p. m.i died.
Cluvton. nlarhL
Bos!'s'-vosi
wis anna.
ftoturday pes Moines, 1n a. m.:
Det't wih fa eeala fia4 Job rta4 It.
Doe 'l wla yea aaaid fiat yesr aparW
Kolsom. 11:40 a. mi Dedman. 2;I0
aiBt Rtnl It.
p. m. : floton, night.
fMa't with res mlt etU year seal
Monday
Msawall. 1 p. m.; French,
S P
m.; Hprlnser, nlgM.
HfWf
By asleg ta Barala'e OlaMlflae Colaajnt.
Mills, I p. m.;
Toentday
Roy,
.eaV- -a
Psm M.
Psaaa I4T
night
Wednesdar Wagon Mound, 1 p.
m.: Watroua, night.
PRICES
Tb spkrM will go to J mm Vegas
after tho nivht meeting at Wagon
Mound and catch train No. f th pest
124 14-in- ch
niorodng for Albuquerque to participate' In th demonstration for Oov-ernName "Bayer" on Genuine
Cox, wtio spuka her th night
.
rVpletnber fl.
126 16-in- ch
TWO MWTIXHH KliAIV.
NEW HHI'NMWICK.
N. J.. Sept
IS. Two sisters, th Misses Hadle and
A Written Bond With Each Stov.
fusle 8elter. were shot to death In,
an automobile near her by a erased
man In en army unlfo.m. Bonn aT
Wa havt sold this bat burnar for fiva
a military pons captured Mike
Mumkovitch, ti, after he had been
ears with perfect result.
-- hot
MarsJco-viic- h
and badly wounded.
was recently employed In tho
11 n r I ta r
ars n n I ,
bu I let
A stn gl
Villrd both sititer. th
police say.
Bayer Tablets of Aaplrln" Is teenu- Tney died at a hospital.
lne Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
only sn untwenty years. Accept
"iiATlhHH
broken "Bayer packMge,' which fonof thm
V
ts, ns proper dlrcttons to relieve
BLACCSR
11
dacha, Toothafhe, Km cache. Neubt
ralgia, Itheumatiesi, Colds and V't.
1
HOURS
24
Handy Ho boxes of IX tablets coat
E. T. MEAD, Manager. K 305-30- 7
Phona 76.
W. Central
Tmr
rrfew cents. trugslsta also sell largr
aa!
rlUalt
Is
Aspirin
packages."
"Bayer
trade
lMu
4
Monoacetlc-seItayer
Mnnufneiure
t
msrk
' ft tttrti n r f
Jester of Mallcyllcacld.

Hoovers are still scarce, even though the output it
the largest of all electric cleaners and is three times
greater than last year.
For many years The Hoover hat been the only combined electric beater, electric tweeper and electric suction cleaner. It hat won a world of friend. all users.
They have endorsed it to highly that order deluge
the manufacturers. And people, very knowingly,
decline to accept lest efficient cleaners.
We expect deliveries very toon of The Hoovers we
ordered last summer. The supply will not long suffice.
Many reservations are already placed.
If you reserve your Hoover new, we can deliver it
upon arrival. Otherwise a wait will be inevitable.
Phone or call and arrange for a home demonatrat ion without obligation. Conveaient terms of payment, if desired.
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Burner
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BEST BY TEST

ASPIRIN

.... ... .$70.00
.... ..$80.00
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Reserve Your Hoover Now
and Avoid Waiting Later!
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Vhitnoy Uarduaro Go.
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PETE:

HEL-LO-o-o- -o

It has been truly said that the sea.
of moitt disease la In the blood: and
poor, thin, devitalised blood may be
caused by a weskness of tho digestif
otgaus. an accumulation of waste
system, an Inactive
matter In th
liver or lack of exercise.
Whatever the cause, Ins best rem
dy knosrn Is Vlnol, the cod liver and
blood
and
lion Htrength creator,

Vegas.

prn-flga-

A

Remedy

1

Choice of another

11.

Druffffiat

4

THE NATIONAL DEBT GROWS.

MONDAY,

Cause of Impure Blood

both state tickets in the field the select ion of county
is tlif next duty thitt devolves upon the political parties.
Here at home we are likely to have good ticket for the county offices. The conventions tliut name the tickets can art with full
assurance that the voter are going to be less bound by party lines
llian ever before in voting for county office candidate and that
they will pick and choose in tlio search for Jhe best men.
Becaiute the legislative positions are not remunerative, it has
been our custom in the past, in both parties, to pay little attention to
these nomination. It it very important this year that the most rn refill attention bo given to them. We have before the next legislature
not only important political problem! but far more important
economic ones. The special finance eommisaion will submit a report
W. Hull. W. W. Holm, Kyim H, Fox,
which, it i forecasted, will propose" radical reorganization of our James
(liny,
Htewart, At I
M.
C&pt. J. A. lUirtiier,
taxation and revenue system. This is a matter, of course, in whivh 11. L. Osborne,
W. ItuilgtTN, and K. C. Hubert
every citizen ia vitally concerned. How our interests are served and W.
eon.
Others wishing to Join (he
our right protected will depend very largely upon our legislative ciub are requited to leate their
the willru uf the Y. M, C.A.
iLimu
enoose
men
or
we
or
ai
anility
representatives, Jt
mdiiicrem
limited
and courage we will have only ourselves to blame if the taxation Lordsburg
Banker
legislation enacted proves unsatisfactory or unduly burdensome.
Chosen President of
It ia our duty now, aa citizens, to begin taking an active interest in our respective parties, a to who are to be the legislative
State Association
nominee. There will be some picking and choosing outside of party
line in thi ennneetinn, a well aa in connection with county offices,
The Mtate bankets
convention
closed Kaiurnny night will) tli buiut
unless we have greatly mistaken the public sentiment.
lunch id dunce at the Alvamdu

WITH

HERALD

Famous Old Tree
Falls in London
lXNtOX, Sept.

Albuquerque may havs
chanc to
wllnesa noma re.U checker tourim-mer- rt
this winter. Hteps to ormuiiss
a choker club hova been started and
nearly two dosen plnvera have
expressed their Intention of
Jot nine tha ctub.
The list of players constat of everyone from beaiiinpr to tournament e
porta, thorn In the latter clam belnpr
W. W. Holm. Jsjnes Htewart and
CapL O. A. liurtner.
The credit for
MUtrtine;
the club ta
due to
the efforts of tteoriro T. Wlttle. The
latter probably will rail a meeting of
the players within the next two weeks
to perfect orirniiiEAOon of tJte club.
Although no plans havo been definitely nuipped out so far. It la the
present Intention of those behind the
ctub movement to divide the players
Into three classes, A. 11. and C, according to lhitr kiinwlitlRO and
pertuma of the game.
Uynn K. Vox, Y. M. C. A. secretary,
has expressed a
to
in the club Idtm anil has offered aj
room ai tne association building Torch players Co use for headquarters.
The Y. M. O. A. hus rromlned to buy
s supply of checker boards and
checker sets for use.
Those who have expressed a desire
to Join the club are: !Horg
I.
Wtitle, Puul Muigolis. J,
.
Krway,
James A. tYawley, irgll M. lienwuy,
T. W. Taylor, Henry Miller, Krnest

HERALD TELKPIiOXK 345
Hrm iAat aaaottttinf afl sffxffwsf,
FOiiKlGN ADVERTISING HEFRESBNTATIVE3

-

'hh ti nrriiMrtnl for tin' rmvhius tmnU mulbrt-rIri'r In Nm'ltl t.omliM. nn.li
114 yrm oko It la mild th
Ttlon, I. T. HiMtklna or I J Vegiis, HhU-vlca prefldent ror th national bank American Declaration of Indcpend-,n- r
wan tint rnd In thla country,
section, and C. Q. MsrUoif of Hun in
K, vies president for the atnt bank hni fallen under the weisht of It.
section.
nffe. Amerlcnn boy ecoute attending
International scout cunference
th

Plans for Tournaments
atY. NIC. A. Now
"Being Made

t Tte Hla ltAUls, sracr f
aoidlM si AlbussarssaJ Sew Utile, saacr

EVENING

T.

Wie HOOVER
IT BEATS....

AS IT SWEEPS

AS IT CLEANS

May We Demonstrate?
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY .
Yours for Better Service.
Phone 98
umH.imiNiminMimji;!;;!.

'..!..

e
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MOSDAY,
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'LUMBER

SOMEBODY
Somebody has a big

FOR SALE

;

opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "some-- '
body" you? Read
this page and see.

MtOe--t-re-n,

Mla

dathsd

ward.

9f,IOOM--

most attrac-lin LniWraity
tf, feature,
basement, garag,

tw

l&OilaS,

$1,600

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
jantmut
itit.
. irraeriri
a orl flnta Inaartlaa.l

afclngt

bungalow,

bardwaa4 finer,

a,raw,
pArrh,
lion an paved

Duke City Cleaners

& CO.
KEAf, KHTATR AND
INHIJIIANI'B

Wa elaaa hato, man'a and woman'i
alothlnf, ruca. curtalno, draper lee,
to. ISO Weat Gold.
Phone 441.

rMnodt)

Friraa raaaoaabja..

yrP

room brick, Inrga rooma,
firaiilanf, onk Moora, hot iwnter
heut. lawn, nhnttA tinea, good lora-ttn- n
In tha Fourth Wui.l. (iwnar
hua left rlty ami prlr in rtfflth
Konr room houni with two orcha.
reid Rood, clone in, for only 9.1,300,

l'

JUrs.-

and trim
Hurt, 81
!

n

term.

Good

R. McClughan
W. Oold.

Phone

d,j.j.

nami

.

RKXT

iprd.

har dally rail for RienngHnnrb of bayi oa road to Kama Fo. WANTKD--Hatarn to 401 North Kiilb. Reward.
yea in eempaleni register with aa; If' not.
LOUT
Unlvamity of llllnola gold sral pin. anroU la ear day
or avanlng
Liral rrward. l'hon lam M,
...
TaVft
Waal ffll.,
rnon
aTanne.
001
HT
J
10
4 tada'a Rhrina pin witb aroall
Haward
if rttnrnad m fis K.
Ranu Fo or Phono lSti W.
WAJTTHn-MiaaortlausiXtHT

Routh

rnojai, aafartaiabad. Inqntr

(JOOD rooms and
"
iinmn-r-

glird in alplng
mat
ay
it

VUpper.

FUR HKNT Itarga rnmforiaftla
luraiitin in town; workingmen
North Fifth.

room;
only.

jfJtBfjly

80S.

FOB HKSIT Furnished, modern
bedroom.
on rar line; aontheait e(Hi-mrgentleman or gentlemen wurking prelerrad. J'hun
-t
i,i:i5-l- ,
Houih Kdllh.

fOR RKNT Light bonssaaoptng rootaai twa
aod tang reoui foralaked apartaMou; els
femuked rooms.
Ua ear lino.
JU

yL.ja

Btya.

Waitna

WANTKD--

Union.

bar etaa

Jo

koaeg.

FOR BALRMlamllaniBotiff

Pheaa 078,

BODDT'B

WANTKD

To
ther than 4
1543 M.
Aak

Kxpcrt Autoinohlla Mechanic.

PO HIT I ON

"riiNTBAL AI'TO AND MACHINE
WORKS.
S21

Wont Central.
WAWWD-Tam-

WANTED
WANTED
work.

Caak.

Phont 542.

1

vrp

Inqatra 800 Wast Cappar.

grind
Honth

WANTrjV-Uotst-

WAKTED-

ta

ca

- Ta lor, realdenaa.

WUl

pay

FOR BALK

furnisbad,

maif n.
Win,

87,

J,

SALE

and Drcaamaker
mnda nr remndalod.
Kormirrly
mmnintwrl.
l.ucllr'n. New York.

0)V.

fronting Highland

bom.

888 If.

MARGARET

14th.

Five room modern hoaa, altMly
fin loci ion.
Phono 'J 19

'

Ail Work

Pbont

1278-- J

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL

WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING tnd REPAIRING

cards

Machlneryt

CAHTWRIOHT

Ollic Ui.nl Bu.ldlna. Phona 671 J.
Raald.nn. 1IU3 Rakl C.c'ral
pkna 871 W.

Mne

Pumpo, Wind mil la, Quo
and Steam Engine.

110 South Third.

Phona

164--

DR. S. C. CLARKE
Kya, Kar, Nose and Throat.
Ban.ett Bldg.
Office Boors 0 te IS a. .

Olssse

Fit tad.

Phon 830.
aad a to $ p, m.

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
SpeclallRhiR In
NERVOPH
PIHKARKH AND
INSANITY
All forma of Klccirlclty adminU-tere-

Phono

s d W.

B

184

It

ATTORKKYS
A

JUHia I.KntikH
W,
ATro R N

mi Jo

tl

CONPIDENTIAli
toans en Jewelrr, dJamoada,
waiabaa,
Liborty Bonds, piano, aatomo-bll- .
Lowest rata.
Boata
Rotkasaa'a
Bonded to th
First

lit

RANCHES

FOR KALK OK TRADK
An
ranra
Fine plaro for turkeys, thlrkens and niwu.
'20 minutes' rid
to town. Phon- - 1U01--

tOH BALI 040 acre rallnqalahartat, good
for Ford aai.
B. I.
land or eirhang

UVR

by

M.

STOCK

408 West Central

and Victor Phon og rap hg
Sold on Terma.
Brunawlck and Gannett
Records.
Albuquerque Miinic Store
111 W. Central.
Phon- - T7I-Brunawlck
Victor,

oatao- -

BIOTTET TO LOA1V

.fyaattPadeTaalC.

.

NKF'D BOMB OOOV RCRATfTfl pADHf
Gel them at th Kreriag Horald buiinaa

'

Bldg.

atat.

1057-J-

PHONOGRAPHS

MDRPHET SANATORIUM.
For the treatment of Tubarco leata. Alba
Naw Mailoo,
City offlcat WrlRht
JnarquaBldg.,
oppoalt
poatoffic.
Offlo
boura io to 18 a. m., 1 to 4 u. a.
PA. w. T. JMnrphag and Dr. Carl Matty.

A.

Supplies.

Rooma
W. Cenlml Ave.

THB

1880

THOS. F. KELEHER
Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Harnett, Paints, Cut Boles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shot Store
Phone

to

HAItOAIN

Six rooma. hnrdwood. flonrd. two
porchra. halt, bath gtruae, iawn,
grrutu in thp beat neighborhood In
the lowlnnde. Priced right for
njulrk eitlo; paKtea leaving town.
Hell ftiritmhed
If denlied.
HMRM.KY ItEAtaTT fOMPANT
314 Weat Uold
Phono 442--

Blmpe; tt'tniw.

-

BARTON KELLER
Phone

'i

nd

Inn

prt(.n

of

U

rrv

ri)t ion to luy. lese,
shi e- - "
wf
erv urinm-liontxi bange res
Til
to ronditet
us
tittnesn '
(in. in,., ,
branehM. and (o kavn ona nr ituis-n- -i
of tko C u.ii d
offtre in any of
MUle and m frein eoHninea.
The lor(o(ne
ilsuea ihail ba iaonitri1
Kercl.y
both as otij
and power, and
eipretily urorldfd ibst tbe lrru,:tg em.
mvration of sperlfl power (hall no I Ue hud
lo limit or
in any luanlier tb
af this rorporat lor
IV.
Tha total aulhorlird esptial sloek of thm
Company halt
I tveniy five Thosaond
(Ji.yyO OO), divided into two bundred
uf tl.a par value
filt i'J'iu) ajiste
l umi
Hundred Dollars ( fifty ouf pr share. Him
of csptlsl alork
ith wfeirb liie
Sin
(Vmpany shall commenttut'ineas shall W
tigbi Thaud littiUra (,o0u.0l).
Tha names and pottoffic addresses of the
Ineorporatora and tbe number of aharea mt
stuck fur whlrb aeverallr and retertlvelv
w
do hereb.r aabsrribe, tha axvregste of our
said sulisrrlptiona being tirht
TlniuHatid
Dollars (it.OUli on) and brine ttie amount uf
eapiiNl smrk with
hlrh the Cowpsiiy n ill
beln bnainess, an aa foltowtt

1EHJ--

,N

sines

AMrmi.

i'ostofflpo

No.

flhsrl

.
A. ia.....it
Mt"' n K. Manna. Ait
Otillia L. lisiins, Ailiqtir.iie. B. ki...it
K. M.. 1
Henry 0, Coots, Jr.,A1t.v'iarB,n.
The duration of th corporation shall ba
fifty tftti) years.

tnd addresses of the member
Tha name
all of wlmsi
"f 'he firt boarif of dirr-ioar reftidenta of th t'nlled Mlstrs snrt t f
Ihe slate of New Mesiro. who ahnll ntansge
nf
the coii!anv for
the ronesrna and affairs
the first three moo lbs are i tie asoia aa in
paroi raih V hereiiii'v iien
IN WITNKHM WHKRKOK. we Vave
set our kanda and aoala thla 4th dny

nf Meiilembxr
IW'il.
(Heal)
MIt.TON K. HAT? A
f Krai)
OTTILIA L. IIANA
)
COOK ft. Jk. (
HKXKY
of New ileileo. County of lierns- Rid a i II be rareivrd at the office of the Btsle
II l
aa.
City Clerk ef Ihe City of Albuquerque,
this 4th dav of fUptember, 1030, beP. M. on tha lain day of foreOn ma
nntil 8 o'clock
V ion
E,
personally appeared
disconnecting
old Minns,
lP'JO, for
Heptatnbor,
Otlilia L. Hanna and Hfnry 1.
In the hone at 214 W. (!oora,
ii u mli tag work
persons
Vnon ta he theforvyolni;
Tijeras avenue, and for fumlahlng new describedJr., tit ioandma who
th
raerrled
connection
pipes, fillings, and making aat-and arknaledced
that they
as will he required,
after this houao baa instrninent,
tha aain a their frca art and de-lieea moved approximaialy 2.1 feet.
here
IN W'TNKM WHKKKOP, I bav
JAMKH X. OLADDTNO,
day and
nnto set my hand and aeal Ih
City Manager.
year
above wrilten.
Kept 0 10 11 1.1 14 lf.
l
JKSHTB BI.RRAHM.
(Heal)
Notary Publle. Hemallllo Ca.. X. M.
MOTICI TO OOBTRAOTOBB,
My Commission etnlres Aug. 10, 103:i.
SI the offtre of Ihe
Rldl Will bo
r.VDOHSKO
City Clerk of the Ciir nf A1lnn,t,ierqur. uniil
No.
107.14
,
8 o rlotk P. M. en tha leib day of Hep
Cor War'd. Vol. 7. Page 41,
square
feet
ItJ'JOf,
K.nim
for
Cert i first of f nerporaiion
on Ihe snath side of
of reinent sidewalk
Tijeras Atenae, between Heennd and Third
HANNA A HASVA. INCORPOHATFn.
and fir furnil)lng all matertals and Filed la Offle
nf Hi ale Corporal mo Con.
ennRtnifttng
apprtixiinalaty 2M0 linear feel
mission of New, Mexirn,
3 :Bft p. M.
nf remenl walk, sit feet wide; and for ona
Bofil. 7,
length.
hy
in
feet
10
driveway in
A. h. Morrison, Clerk.
UI alon iarlud
the mov- Compared IL'K I KM A.
Tills centrart
w
ing Vf a frame bnu'e a Loot 2. feet, ard tha hVni i:i 14.
.
Htmen-'.in'
CTRTtFtCATB
rebuilding of Ita stone foundation.
or
of Th hoot arc approximately 14 feat
b- - no feet
INOORPtlRATlOX
of
Plana and uper! first inns may ba aeen, and
f
H ANN A TNCORPOR ATK O
HANNA
fnnna of propossl obtained m tk office
, BC UK HART A CtMiKH.
Ih Clly tnrlnaer.
Attorneys.
JAMEfl K. OLADDINO.
"
AlDnqnernur.
K. U
City Manager.
I
Hepl 0101 1 13 1411 I0

i.KGAif Ntn in 1
MOTIGB tO
OJTB ACTORS.

S3

f.

lat

reeted

Firtt-QB-

n

of

Room 6, State Hotel.

FARMS

owner A new modern
pressed brirk bona; two arreriied-iporcbra and bard wood floor.; gmid iocs t lull. HrsMutt for selling,
leaving
loan,
l 1
Wit hihrr arennr,
FOR

Jmlitnr

DR.

Paper

Third and Mavquette
Phone 8

Onwna

PROFEBHIONAIj

tnd

hnging.

1140 Wett Iron

.

MADAME ROSE

BAIII(mMa1

FUR HALK A flna hnm
R,
Park. Phona

Cantral.

Help

aK

OH

FOR BALK
Phono Owner,

girl for ganaral houao
Ninth slrt.
House baepar for two.
A

131

married;
steady
reliable.
Oenrrsl lMlTery, City.

Bjskely,

OROCKETT'S
ELECTRIC
STUDIO
class Photos a Rparlalty.
Kodak
finishing,
Ih
Weal
bert. 902

tl If h

Young

WANTKD

r

aai-J- .

MILK Baal la towa.
rent small raneh, not futv FUR NALR Now non skid. Ford all tires;
or 8 milea from town. Phon
14. 50 earh.
H2: Kouih Flr-- t.
for Antboa.
WANTtO
Taa Polo Coat, also 88.. Llki
fOR PORNITrRB apbolstarlng and raa!r- - FOR BALK
U0.
016,
811 Marquette.
IliO
tihnnak
v:...k.
n
OIB.J
..II
ioi
WANTKI
Bakfr,
Kay
Bakery, 800 Third fit. Album.
arena Rsoalr Rhon.
wast tlanlral, rear.
rOR BALE Hlngsr tewing marnlna; kood
rondition;
chtap. 114 Hoath Cornell Ave.
WANTKD
TO
BUT
Hatond
hand r Oak
WANTtD 8
mocbanics;
i
naaier, aiao rnon stovn; must be bargain FOR RALE Botcher Dtspsr ttsfrlgarator,
othar awad apply.
Whita Oarage Co.
for fah. Address I'JOfl Raat Central.
Bast Biaks.
sis lOaSiia.
Pria raaaoa
WANTKI
Man to run gas tntlaa nn sbtep
AddroM P. U. Boa 838.
LA IT I NO Aaeordloa. Hda ka ar fancr abi.
ranch.
Prank A. Hubbt-Co., loa Nnnb
Dialling, all aiaaa and widtkg.
Phoa 014. FOR BALK 1010 modal,
Thlid at real.
trHian
Crta ApU4 818 R. Beraota.
motvrryrle and side ear. Both In uootl
WANTED
Ton ng raa t
doabla their saland priced for quick sale 427j.
Bofld-8anklrrelsa; apni eaab eoudillon
ary gad ehanca nf promatioa by enrolling WANTED
Tiald. Broad Blcyrl
and Trading G.. 810 Can be aen at 4ol North Fint street.
la onr ltnohkaepiag Couraa.
10.00 par dsaatk
Beoond Bt. Talephono 730.
raontb,
bay and arattlng clasias.
Call,
FOR BALE
We are paying kigkaet aria
10. Kor Uodara Baiiasss
thng
wriu or (Iradi
for all kinds of jank, also look antomo
OTHER I! "may" ton them
May
(Uillega.
Building.
will" bllaa.
Bonthwaatarn
llA H,'ut
Juik C
tun them. If yonr piano or player aaeda Lead. Phon 010.
atleation and toning, rail O. A. May, 114
Month Fenrlh.
Phona 07-J- .
SITUATIONS
WANTED
WANTED

whtfl at Maadova Cleanwwt niiTgr.
Bof viih whtali 360 MsMtn-

yirV,lTk'Lrtj-i--

lltKKKMAKIn

12

tt

J. H. Liebkemann
Painting, Decorating

89

Carofoi

rwt

lik
the Broaa Hotsl; tt a
Popular prices. Ovsg hew Unla clean.
Cigar
Co,

WANTED Maie tlelp

ItOV wanted witb
... nuuji, a in ?!

Thon

WIKCrJdLANKOlIB

WANTKD

-

BCH1NEW8 CAnim

Ham-

A.

kodak 0atslag by Biaa
tar paotosrspherj twic daily aervloa.
aatialaaUon
gunrnsieaa. Head roar
Bnlshlng
to a relieW
established arm.
porch;

TOU LL

Phono

J. S. KELLY, Solo Affcnt
210 Weat Gold
Phona 467.

haildlng

THAI NKI NL'HHK raa tak caro of a limelean. furnished ronm,
ited number of oat tents hniha. maaaaiiea
eonvunient to bath, eoa and
hypodt rmira.
For
apiiointmant
call
Phon
1&V0 J.
uunn-ai- ,
innmings, eariy.

8

104.

RPX FROM OWN Kit
Hplendld
comtnlmilon.
And
mi
bungiituw,
eltmlu
ahliigle
And
fruit, 758 North KJghth. Thrr-e-roobrick. Irrlgitted, gutilen, near

Two new preened brick hnuneg, located at 703 and 704 Houth Third
One
Rircet.
one
Nice front and buck porch eg.
Will aell one or both, cheap.
Prompt ponaeiMlon.

Largo,

KdilM.

KOK MKNT

INBl'RANCR

Pkea

deal

d"--.

121 8. Broftdwny.

MO.

FOR SALE.

private entranrr,

, d0,

WASTKD

Gaaollna and Olio.
Phone

R.

lf.'-'-

apartment for
North Walter.

Hi raw anil rasa Miwtn
Hants Vt CLOTH K8 rooak dried, 0
real.
aloibva,
FOH RKNT Hoaaew
and AlbatiDrqu,
mniaining
l'noua 1440-JJrtrsa, ate Hutiabla raward. Call r. K.
Dunn, Havor Holel.
WANTKD
T rant 8
nous,
WANTED
Tour passengers lo Kant
Pa
Fuanh ward preferred. J'bon
and rat am on 14ih and 19th. fihona 1174- 1AJHT
A btark Iratbor bag with gray uid
103OJ.
lining and black laalbrr strap, containing PUR hand laandry
1440
rail
J. Work FUR MKNT 4 room romplately
a twenty dollar bill, a pair of gold rlmrncil
gttarsnteed.
farn lotted
glaaaaa and some small rhang. Hrward if
huute, 1116 Houth dyramura. 873 a mitnth.
leiurnrd to llnaM offirp.
Apply l40i R. Hilvar.
LACE CI RTAINH washed aod atrotrhad; No chlldrta.
1'houa

LOST

Tire Repairing Vulcanloing and

FOR SAI.k Household
farMlnre, tnrlnding
Kfd 8iar Vspnr atnva.
t.'all aftrr
p ni. st i 14 WeM Marble
-- .aaaat.aamaaaawaaaa(ta
19
DVMINKftS Ol'I'OHTt NITlt- FUR HALR tlaod rooming hoaaa,
and funtiltjra, at a bars in. J,
mond. Real haute, 034 K. Hllver.

A

Reti'eadlnR.

nirnltiirtt

NAIdl'a

818 W. Bold.

HIGHLAND TIRE k
Hi; Bit Ell WORKS

t:0

otna

lo lady or gentlenigo
B0 .Snrth Fifth.
Furnished foea. inqaira 008

bjr

09 N.

A

At.

m

and

STARES

C.

RHAU KHTATR
810 Wert QoM

good

KenprsPy
and

KEIXT

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360
KOK

room
No sick.

SitJO W.

lree;

(Mirrho; aiiad
Only 83.800.

FOR BALK
Eight room prnnrwd rlck iftuae,
atfunt bent, Rood
Thla la nn idcul homr, located at
70S K. t'entral Ave.
The price la
right. Prompt poanPnnlon.
J. R. KKI.I.Y, Polo Axent
Itm Weat Oolct
Thone 4ti7.

aaaeaaeV.,

Phon

A.

FOR SALE
Tkraarooai
oltak: ramptetvly for
atihed; Wall Inratad new sud clean; Ma

Phon

HomII

Also
814

4)4.

ua ahow

RKAL KHTATK

W. H. .McM11,LM)N
Z
W. (lOlil.

'FOR HUNT Rooma.
llfht honsekraping.

B, Paanh

190

Flra and Aalo In.aranra. Loana.
Pkana 150.
IK W. Gold A.a.

WEST HOLD.

hPiNT-Ito-

KMSta and Insnran-Bt.
Phon

Real

honaa

cnamil
comor

hi r i, i)ir1urr

:t s t i
in,h. and
laVlny.
toam.ihi., lu makr.
'
and
il moving
i
usr
hutrau
Irl

'

l.nmt.

hXni

mndrrfl
porch. Klllt
rnat

flnlah, Ifurng'.
lot. for only
It to you.

filrnlahnl. 1 InrUP
porchm;
Inn lucallou:
IliRhlunila.
.
a .....
ClnaM In
tr. ftr.n
ai
rrnoin concrete, M.000.
Mnnay
to

FJUt KL.T-Dn.pliiyfd.

WHY PAY RENT!

A. L. Martin Company

Soo JOE VA10
(or hargalaa al.0 la cllr prop.rlr. Moo.,
la loan.

FDR

WAWTKIb

Man nr Woman
hn. Owner taa hva
idinllfyint. paying for fptd and
WAitara
or
Hiih.
Liberty t afe.
rtlUND A aid
curtain for automobil
WANTKD
Man and wifo on ranch. Man
Uwnar ran hare umt by raiting at Th
general faim wnrk
vf j
vir. i. ......
Herald office and paying for ad.
home.
Grand View Ranch. Phona 84U7 R 4.
o a. ri. to 6 p. m.
FOUND
0f
hHonving to dlrfur
gata lo republican ronvratlnn
Owner
Ktpr.ncd choeolal dipper, or
can hava un by addrtwiog llarald off Ira WANTKD
on willing to learn the tr.de.
nd paying
Permanent
C?tU.lo-.Nf'eady Kitcban, JU4
.M"0 1180.
w
west
Phon

ad.

im-PI-

98 W. Oaalral.

room adobe jMiireoi two porcheni
haaenitm; city watr.( L.H bixl!2.
'i'vima.
If.TOO '
MrCt'RpT
ACKRftOM

HOME
A GOOD fiirnlah?(l

room

S

with

pi pi

room modem frame cottage, with ale plnf porch;
aleo front and bark porchoe
oreened, ha a large lot with
plenty ghada treea, aleo fruit
trrea, Rnraga, chicken houee
and run, attuata 810 North
Klevcnth Btrcet In the Heart
n
of the beat residential
of the City, and nuiet
nfll within ihe next few dan:
a real bargain at 14,300. He
4

4

nil raaaaa: atadrra boaaa; FaarM
Waid.
.
room.; niodara
la.OOOf'dtir
kouaa:
.'uurth Ward.
a,350-vrnumat
aMdara
keoak:
Third Ward.
1,000
riv. room.; adaka kaaaa; Bacaad
Ward.
gOOTlir.a
ronaia; fdoka kaaaa
Klr.1 Ward.
It
9
arra. alfalfa:
10
nlaulaa
walk from rar Una.
gfl,0O0O acraa,
room koala, 5 ajllaa
aal.

FOR RENT
W. Rilrar.

IXJUND

r

K4)UPflw-.Th-

t. 000

Kt)U BAI.K

Rfven

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

'

S. A. HAMMOND
Rllvw.
Phon.

lO0T-- .

Pfeaat

Mf-W- .

Mmlarn

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

bala.

Pboaa

"

Third and omd.

Good House Buys

BiKk.

t

WotxL

PHONE 91

WsTTriAJIOl

t00

Bat

raowrr

HAHN COAL CO.

Let ug tall and show you our Hal,
running front
lo 111,000 according to alga) location anil ronranlrncca.

I4

W4

Mill

Cokai

a

BUY

GOOD

A

room on
Hiahtantin.

Oallup Lump; Carrlllna Ktovgi. Car.
rllloa Lump: Oallup Btovaj Anthra-Hall alaaa: Btrmm Coli Cora
I.lma:
Wood:
Nallva Klmllina;:

HOUSES FOR SALE

Ill

Promptnee our motto.

1

TXBB

lotth Tblrd.

101

bls

THAXTON

h

&BAX &1TAT1

A.

lt.lt

parrh, larga
4aa4r plan;
taodara; ilMa
(mat and back

isrry on

A BAKOAIM
Threa frame l,oinir one ttv4
A I urge
lot, cloaa
in,
An estra grootl Invcnt-tnen- t
or apeculatlon. $3,1.09.
J. D. KELKHTCrl

FUEL

w. Mcdonald

street, 4tb Ward, M
blm-trrn Oniral
la WITH ADDITION, 80 ft. lots $S3ft
knd up aey terras.
All
gad raaldeate
eiher good

ra it

MILI.INKKY

parrk; 9:1.000.

modern,

!..

rof

tbom

furaac, aitpng
eamr lot, flaa lora

Lots

prprtlt.

fl lot, oaiHakMlngi;

$l.7uu.
.. flnlr
kana;
lour
lag gnrrh; aa. aoan.flloa;
A

LUMBER

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

HOUFIW

mom. and alr.plag

hraa

t",m
.hail.

rm(n kanM
Height, a la bo rata
fnrnare,
trsta, flowara, Jot

A. FliRISCHEH
vora aaca aoMOiani
RSL EBTATR. KIHK AND AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE.
LOANS.
Mariana. Claaalfl.4 akarfa
Phona
fl?4.
l.wlf).4, AO eanta ft VH
Ill th ?orth.
.StaRdtoft
aualai
aaaafa aanalllaa' tvlaa a
fcif
aa.
POIt BALK
tnalaaaa H4 aaetaaatoml aaraa,
.
.r ibok pr noma.. Half laefc. 93. So.
A
pood,
email, comfortable
Ait Uan.a ta WlanaoaaNubaaTltart
hump, ll if lot, abode iintl
fruit
wit.
tret; alii reome, near ahopat prire
Nc alaaalflat
tako atla. I a. m.
1.400. Hmnli cash payment and
M. fed
far as Inaaflalta parl.4 aafc
monthly
pavmcntn.
dmall
a. dtaeollna lata, than la e'eloek noca.
Dlaplar eUUIfirt (anal. alaaa at
RCAL KSTATE EXCHANOB
robllenllon.
,
W. Capper.
40
Paena ft
Tan B.r.ld .111 ba lait.oa.lala (at ant,
aa. iaeorraot Inaartloa.
7
Lagai adrartlalog at lata ratal.
One of the colett little homra In
town, four rooms a nil two, gltianed-I- n
Bleeping porrha; brick, oh corner lot; hni onk floorn In two
fireplace, hoi nli huti.
room",
lawn, ami all ftimlahfl.
iritrnKP.
Owner lH-inOi'tiiher I, and jcu
run move in.

w mi

I'kOrF.RTT

largo
dwelling,
ileeoing
modern,
ftorefc, goe4 Jseelloa, tloM In, third

-

par ponad,

Rirel,

ft we

CP INCURPOBATIOM.
(Nd. irrjn.i)
Corporation
Meslro. Hist
Commisaioa af Naw Mesico.
Cnlied
Bkstea nf Auarifa, Rtalb of Haw
ss.
Meikro
It la Hereby Certified, thai tha anneted ta
k full, true and complete 'ranafrtpt of tha
OP I NtUHf ORATION
CKRT1KICATK
OESTlTIOATB

AH Ambulances in

City Called Out to
A Vacant Lot

State nf New

HANNA, T.VCORPORATFD.
HANNA
thereon, aa same apwith lb endorsements
pear on file and nf rerord in tha offle vf
Commission.
the fttat
Whereof, tha Msie CorporaIn Testimony
tion Commission of the fttat of Nvw Meleo
hat. caused this rertltieata to be signed by
its Chairman and Ih aeal of said- Commission to be affixed at Ihe City of Hauls Pa
nn this did day of Kenletnber, A 1). IWJU.
BOMPACIO
MONTOTA.
Acting Chairman,
Heal)
Attest: A. .1. MORRIHON. Clerk.
CKKTIFICATK
Or INCORPORATION
of
HANNA a HANNA. 1NCORPORATKD
have associated
W. tb undersigned,
of forming
toRethar for Ihe pnr;os
a corpora l Ion andrr the laws of Ihe Hiate
nf New Mesico. I'nfted Htates af America.
and we do hereby eierate and acknowicdita
this certillcata mr inai parpoa as touona:

In the dnya paat there hava heen
fnnnth'a who have denired lo aee the
rlly fire department run even when
there was no fire. The city at now
facing a hew problem.
department today waa
The pollt-buny iHVcutigttting
fa lee ambulance
call which it ta reported hy wndr-tuker- n
have been coming in for eevornl

dnya.
Htrnna Brothera ambulance have
received the banner number of the
hojtue calla, hnving been called four
thn in nil. One day laat week It la
In town wna
aald every ambulance.
called to a vacant lot. According to
the police the cnlle have been made
hy a woman and came aa hurry up
o id era. miming- tha underUtkera to
believe there had been no me ca.amlty.
The pnllct thla nwon had traced the
Tha nam of tha corporation
Is:
calla tn nun of four partiea and It la
HANNA A HANNA. INCORPORATED,
lieiieved that the riteht party may ba
II.
Th
principal offlca of tha Company I
found before night. According to
at No. 114 WVal Central Avenu in the clly itndertftkera the calla ara gningr to
of Albuotieruii, atat of New Mexico, and the ntop
or the guilty partiea a r rented and
anent therein and in rharaa thereof upon
horn process against the rorporatlon may h gHl atepa Uiken to proavcute.
be served la Miltou K Hanna.
Ill
object
Th
for whirh and for aeh ef

Santa Fe Tim Table

Finent Rpsidnneo In Univprnity IIuightR, Corner Vassnr end Cole.
Make An Offer Owner Will Sacrifice
you cannot iint.o to nrpMOATB KOR 110,000
Thla IMttce'Wna Unlit Kor A Home from Kelected Materlnle,
And laitbor I'ald Kor Hy The Hour Hy The I'reaont Owner.
Only The ilest Of Kvcrythlna Una Been lTaed.
PKATI'nK8: Ijia Verua nclccted prfwd hrlck; Woodwork, aelected fttm.'d
Oregon fir; Htam hrut; Beat of phtmhtngr throtighottt; Cemented Iwnentent
with hardwood flnnr; Bun parlor; Uilliird room; Built in buffet, book
cuttt'B, kitchen cabinet, etc.;
llcatitlful ftreplnce; Hcrenned porchea, etc.
l.OT 1611x142; If) treea, vlnea, etc. Preeaed brick garage with cement floor
and repnlf pit with aewer conncctlona.
We Are Kxrtualve AgcnU Kor Thia Properly

WISTBODSO Dall.
Arrlra.
1:Opaa
Taa Son. I
Calif. Llnlla4...11:'am
No. T
Fargo Paat . . .. .11 tyoaia
.
.
Ma.
.
Ua.aio
l:ua
rxiortTBopan.
M.. ni El Paaa lap...
Mo.
0t Kl fa.o r.vp...
Train

No.
Na.

1

tTaa

IA8TUUUMD.
Ko.
IrOnnai
Taa Navaja
e:00p
Ko. 4 Calif. Limit.!
a
No.
Banla Fa
i,al.
Mo. 10
1:S6aa
Tka Scoat

......
....

t

Danarl.
oi,ni

pa
ll:a.aia
Una
, l
10:lraa
13

llittiaa
IOpa
1 :0

B:pm
:Blni
RALE Onn extra fina hronie tnrkey
(;laal
210 W. Gold.
Phone Ml-J- .
gobblrr and 'J hrua. Yuang and cheap.
TR RKrtlV-Ultir- w
Koomi 4i
Phon
.411 K 7.
rnon booth.
WANTKD
mam
Housekeeper,
by
A after
FOR RKNT
No. ina Pram R Paaa..
:l9nm
rooma en same floor
Tbr
Phona 8410-ranch.
9
LOOK I NO for a fconaof If waat roa have la
FOR SAJLO Typewntert
No. 1U t'rant 1:1 faao. . T;0uaal
wltk as: will rani all Inaather or aertb.
mind Isn't listed bar, pat
llttb ad lb
rataly. Tha Waltoa bind o. 818
Yonitg
WANTKD
lady
Mo. SOI eoeaacta al BJ.n with Ma. 19 for
oaira
Wst FOR
"
ar
auluma.
call
Jast
All
Central;
phona
02a.
BALI TYPEWRITERS
Apr'y PoatntTira lln dfil. city.
kind.
Clo.la, faea. Vail., Kaaaaa Clljr an Qalf
both oaw and aacond hand, bought, aoltl, aa.
Coaal.
Typswrit
and repaired. aObnquarqa
exi'KRIKNCHn raihlar aad typist wanted
No. eot eaanaeta al aWlaa will He. Bl
FOR RIONIWIifmHAlteW
OHIROI'RACTOR
It
St raatad
t'koaa OOl-d- .
r Kicbang.
188 Boata
at To Lin Otfa.
from Claaia aa4 Bolala oaal an, annam al
Ponrth PI.
Clorlo.
M. t- ENOE.
D.
CRTBOrRAOTOR.
for light housekeeping.
Airl for gaasraJ boa saw ark. fio FOR RKNT Hooma
WANTED
672-JOWf 8"8 VNortk Becond Ht.
Paon
ui Anna inir-- j. inqatra a lining station.
North Plrst airaat.
Ffll BAIjf,
How dnos tli is strike jrouf A good, modern, roomy homo in one of
FOR
RKNT
apartment, FOR HALE
ADDINO MACHINES
modern
.
Roadster, eheap. Can b
Woman to do washing oa
WANTED
:
for
light
furnUhed
no
housektrping
men at the rlly camp grounda.
Call 410 Wast Ornntla Ava.
the bint locations in the city. Large yard; only 0,300; terms to
D ALTON Addlna
sick.
ITJt Kast Hllver.
and Calealalln Maehlaaa
Balag and Bervie
Pawae
uaintaiaaa.
HALR ' OR
TRADK
PAD
Scratch
iea pm 99mm aa ivo FOR RKNT A aolta of alee, claad. nawly FOR
suit.
001-J- .
128 Soatk Foartl Bt.
The Kxrhanga Co.. I 'JO W. (inld.
Hudson.
atrg Heraid.
furnisbsd rooma; alose la; Boar ear Ua;
preferred. 100 Boutb Aroo.
WANTKD
FOR HALK Ford Roadstar or Light Track. IP WHAT yoa kav lo sell Ma't llatd ksra.
AT onr, a girl to do
light gDttemi-aNaWS'afrWNa'aaataaa,aa
don't tear eat yonr hair, put a littla ad la
Phona Brlfl J.
418 W. Copper,
houaawork.
Apply Mrs. H, Livingston,
th
aniseellaneona' ' solum
and
'for aal
700 West Lead.
ROOMS WITH BOARD
)
sell wkaMvag yoa kav lo aal
A
aaiak. Jest
FOR HALK Light Bnlrk Bis roadster.
A girl
WANTKD
'
bar sin if sold al one. Inquir F. W. aall aft..
for general housework; FOR RKNT Room and board.
Heal Eatate. Inauranca, Loana, Notary Public.
.
ST0KA0B
.
no laundry.
A5D
Wnolwnrth Co.
Mrs. Albart S. MoMilloa
Phona
If) THAT room aUll aeanil
II lb
Advartls
Pbonf 8410-- 9.
70.
Phon
1
109 W. Oold Ava.
the rUtailled asclloo of THM tVtNINO;
678
FOR BENT
Boom and teplng porefe wltk FUR HALK Bu Irk Light 81: now condiPhone
HKKAU) aad real 11 right away. Jaat
U
WANTKD
board, all ham aookiaf faasaaabla, 1880
tion; 0 aw tlraa. 413 W. Coppsr, Phon
Girl for hoosawork. Qoad homa
.
t
046.
for right girl, flul W, Roma.
Pbena Eaal Cantral.
m
17T. Call mornings.
WANTED
Olrl for raady ceanlar; parna-ata- t
position. New dUnlro Candy kitoh-aa- ,
804 West Cantral. ?hone IhilO.
WANTRDA aamaataat heniakarpar; gnod
Apply Ja parson at 808 Wast
wMa.
I
I
wwe shook
o
or
now Kucrtw
(ocosn TritRt'&
am-seo lotia L
mo tm-?- WANTED
Honsckeepar In family ef 8 ;
good koma for right party. Phona a16-w- .
or call At 118 fiuuih Htantord, Unironity
flflghta.
V ASTKD
Hilrer.

Phona

1213.

FOR

J. W. HART CO.

MR. RENTER

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See
Brown's Transfer

HERALD WANT ADS GET "RESULTS"- -

OTTO
AUTO

WANTKD
Young women ta prapara for
high salaried positions by tn ml ling ia our
Hhorlhana
Coursa, or 8Uth Century
BonkkaatltiS
V.auna. aid An Me month
nd avnnlng clatsee.
fall, writa or phono

nreg

nr

That's Tailing
Him
,
St Diplomatically,
I

alldlng.

ftooma

WA.NTKI
WANTKD
To
well lighted.
WANTKD

rant storeroom,
Box 8

A

Herald.

aoeand

floor,

By September
18, two ar three
rooms for hnusak raptl. Thoraog, aoA
N, M
mifii

plaaaant furnlihvd
ing. Address Mrs, I,
Hsnta Pe,
r atrnM,in1
WA !T,1

firm

WANTKD

toa uaak.

iHiitiin.jiLfj,'
'rrt AwtoniobMrw

To

trada tan trweb for
iaqatra Oinabar
Qardaa.

K

Clem

f

i

K

ba

f6i.

wmM

f

uiothKB

J0u

Ml

(THE

HERALD

'ALRUQUF.RQUE EVENING

.

MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER 13, 1920.

""I
Worth'
Willi

TIMWI6

BIG DOUBLE

AY

BILU-TO- D

P

STARTING TOMORROW

A Great Picture

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
"GREATER THAN FAME"

HAROLD LLOYD

"S

Wa, Good
W7vi SA Was Bad,
She Wet Bad

a

A

JfA

I

A

"THE LOST CITY"

.

Tomorrow: "The Butterfly Man"

U:

lTTATOr Tho nlreet pntntnen recelved'thla cann. 2Ac?
J Ibn..
lit llw., 50c
30 II w.. kl.OO
Hugor, per Mi
Krcah Tnniatnea, Kg IMiint. Celerv, i"Hhbnge. flreen
VKfiKTAHIJ:1
tteana, Carrola, Mmeet Potalora, Ureen .Mnngoca, Green Chilly Lrltucev

I'

tlrnnra. Knnry llnrtlrti Tonra,
lnion. AppU-n- , Urnpffiult. etc.

Concord

I'lionr 13

wfmm

William S. Hart
ADDED
ATTRACTIONS:

t

Ruh Roland

,

Production

atnekera unevenly lower; rana;o cattle
New York 8tockJ
rerelpta 7,600; quality plain.
NRW YORK, 8pL. M. Thty atork
Hoa; rrelpta '5.400; market 16 to
pro
tonal
markat- waa unlr
2t renta hUrher than Kate day'a
during totlny'o thill nmlm after
grauea
hhAm irure;
-

prea-mi-

eurly rnlly due nmlnty to mod-i'n- il
of ahort rontraeia.
eovarinir
approximate! J26.OO0 ah area.
The rloaa waa heavy,
A mTitn n
Huaar
Ill
A. T. T
Anaconda
i3'4
J
Alrhlaou
4 hlno
S4
I
C. K.
47 H
luapiraUon
?S
Northern Porlf lc
lea

l'ntud

94

120
S8H

Hiattta Hi eel

,

Nrw York Money.
XKW
Ttil:K. Hpi.. IS. Prima
nierrantllt iap4r, 1 par cent. Ev
hangs wnk: otertlna, ''einand, 34
.. r rt.nt; cable. 347 per rent. Time
Umn ntronr:, 00 duya, 00 dnya, and
CaJI
kiioniha,
I Hi ft , per cent.
money frtmidy; tiijth, 7 per cent: low,
7 per rent;
7 per rent;
rullna
floalna; hid, 4 per rent; offered at
. i
wr cant; laat loan, 7 per cant.
, i
Mbrny lUmd,.
iS. Mberty
NKW Y OllK,
cloaed:
honrta
tifca. $H0.4; flrat 4a.
'
16.44; afKMend 4a. t4.72; flrat 4a.
IN6.72;
third
aevund 4 W a, $tt4.o;
4',n. $H8.22; fourth 4 a, $S&.04;
vkMory Sfca, $tfft.0; victory 4a,

rl,

butcher,

pHfKiiiR;

iMirona lo 26 centa higher,
Hheq receipt a, 26,00; aheep ateady;

Glass, Oils, ' Brushes
on how to do your own work.
on insiae ana outiiae paint-in- ?,

graining

ata

centa hlaher; no
lamha Ktrnna: to
choice lamtM here; early top weatcrn
l$IS.B6; native, moatly $12.604412.00;
choice f 'din lamtm bid at $IS.60;
fat eaea moatly $4.609 4.76,

Product
CHICAOO,

creajunry,
Kb;

catiea;

Jt2c;
murk.

iatornirtt

Jeraey
neaiita

I

4.1

Kept. IS.
e 64c.

K

A

NBA

recelpta. 10.774
flrata 61 f 62c; atundardv.
4)'t4i4 7r' ait
(inllnarv titmt
ciUM-Included, 4&49c;
packed ffrata 62 4 4i 64c.
fowla,
ullve,
run, 2 lc ; aprl nca, 3 :c ;
46e.
Hteady,

Mo..

Hept.,

IS.

People You
Know

aupnrviaor of the
haa Jti't returned
W. K. Imwaou, a atock holder of
the I'nlted Btorca company, la In the
city nn hualneaa with tha local at ore.
He la from Kanaaa t'lty.
niigrennnnn II. C. llernandcs and
fit mlly went to etjinta Fe thin innrnhig
to attend tho rleata.
Wra. Maty Corner JUiymon. publicity director nf the Y. W. C. A. In
the aouthweatern field will arrive In.
the city thla afternoon from rullfnr-nlnRhe la on her way to Ihillaa Teg.,
a here the field licadUnrUwa ara located.
Mlaaea Angelica and Rather llhwden
have returned from a two moot ha tur
of Kurnpe with their fnther, lhahnp
K. K llowden.
The btahop returned
to Albuquerque laat week while the
nENVETt, Colo., Hept., IS. Cattle glrla remained In Now York city
frtrmta,
reaeiput, 2.O00; market ateady to 26
Mlaa Hetty mtxhugh and Mlra Klla
a lower; beef ateera, $.r0' 12.00;
rowa nnd heirera, $0.00 4i 9.00; atock-er- a Hnrtlett havt returned from Kant a Ke
and feedera, $7.00410.10; ralvea, where I hey attended the luncrul of
Mm. Durvca.
$10.0011 12.00.
William A root returned laat nluht
Hoar receipt at, 100; market hlher;
to etan Antiinln, X. M., after a taw
top. $17.00; bulk, $ I 4.00 A 17.00.
market daya vlalt in the city.
Hhep rerelpts, 9. 600;
Neat or Moiitoya, county clerk, will
atettdy; weak; lamha, $12.66114.00;
Vo thla evening to attend
$
00 9 4.26;
ewea,
feeder lamba, Mi to Hanta
.
the
413. 00p2.76.
Mra J. J. VoUW, who haa been
CH1CAOO,
Hep., 1 S CaHIa
vie ting relative In Carhondale,
Sli.OOO;
will return home tonight. Htia
food ateora and
othera haa been away five weeka.
yenrllnRra ateady to atrona;;
top,
hulk,
early
$18.00;
Moe
It'ilrnnn. an engineer on the
ff"d
hwri;
bulk Kl paao 4 Aouthweetern railroad with
and ' choice. $14.600 17.60;
riaMry kinda, $9.0016 :6; beat 'uwa headiiuartera at Kl Paao, who rente
cpt'tird steady.
H.71 J.76; othera here three weeka ago for a vlett Wlttl
4 (et.6A; canuera ateady, bus family la Buffering from a frartura
$4 g:v4.74;
bulla $.004 of hia right arm due to a full.
bolofftta
7 00:
hutcher bulla $7.60 4 11.64;
fl'evidv: eulvea alow o 60 centa lower;
Ton will find it in our CImsI- hulk
hulk choir ft, 114.76 41 17.60;
feeder eira otaady; othera and j fled Coluana.

rna

Wiird 8t)epard,
Miinutnn forcat

from MnuntHlnalr.

ARE THE BEST LET US PROVE IT

Prices From $32.50 to $275
EASY

PAYMENTS

IF

YOU

WIBH

We have the Largest Stock of Columbia
Grafonolas and Columbia Records in the State.

recelpta, 40 cara;
cobhlera, $2.461 2.96; Al.n- eurly Ohloa, $2.26 v 2.40.

H.:

8 CITY,

1

'

putter lower;

Columbia
Grafonolas

Sapper Table
Gossip
Nwnpe, the battery man, 114 N. 4tli.
Ttin Claytnn Newa mynt 4. C. Fh.
plnoaa hna moved to Albuiuerue,
N. M., where he will practice law ani
teach HputUfth In the high achool. Mr.
KMplnoaa la a ucresdsful itltorney und
haa many frlenila In Ohiyton and
throughout In Ion county u ho will
regret to know thut he la leaving

hut wlith auccena rir him In hla
new field.
I. B. Ptilncy mntpany hea lut pur- iim,

licvrolct for travel-- !
citaeed iino4nr
lug mi leant an' a unci. Thla ia the third
of theae little cara purchnaed by the
I
firm thia year.
A reception In ttonnr of" Ihat .iitin
Hen burg of New York city will he- - j
given tomorrow afternoon hv Mra, A.'
V. Ktiottp and Moot Wlnlfivd Khulcr
tit the Ktroiip reahhtice at 4 tilt Ndith
Kleventli at reel.
The KiifKla will ho
me ml ie ix f if hmirda and commit teea
.
of the Y. W.
A. Mlfa Keiihurg.
town aaa ictntlona on the
aecretury
national hoard, ia vlalt log tha local
nanoclitllon for a week.
Mra. rVank Pru. who wne cited In
police court thia morning on the
clmrgo of vlolatlm; the auto parking
omittance, waa given a reprimand by
the Judve when It wna Iciirrcd ah
Khe
did not have a drlvcr'a lluennc.
waa llamlaacd nn the promlac thai ahe
get a I Ice no at once.
Kngene Phillip waa fined 410 hi
police court thla morning on the,
charge of exceeding tha apced limitMlaa A. 4. Ilnlmqulat rcwrle1 in
the police t ho I ahe loat a en men
hrnoch between her home, 419 Booth
Fifth atreet and tho cemetery enat
of the city.
The potln were aakcdl to Imik for
Roaa C. tlraden who la aald to have
eloped with a Mra. Mnrle Borg of
thirangn, Colorado. The requeat waa,
niade by Mra. lraden of lurango.
The traveler aid coiiitiilttee1 of tltc
Y. W. C. A. Will meet nn Wedneaday
afternon. Mra. D. K. Barton la chairman of tha committee.
Tlie latent thing In cloaed caTa la
cream cone wagon which haa
an e
been adapted by a pueblo Indian for
tonneau,
family carrlape.
the bottom part of which aervea aa a
receptacle for baggage and houaehold
good, holdahe faintly aeated on top
nf the aarne. The four rIukm aidea
afford an eicellent view of the acenery
end protection from thfe element aa
well, privacy la the only feature lacking. On the aidca of the wagon are
the fnlnt glioma of tha worda "linked
treat! ovary duy." Thla outfit left tho

fr

ctly yeaterday headed fw one of lh
northern puchloa.
Harry Iian will deliver a lecture
tontaht In Mernld Hall on the
MMnry of I heiia." It will he
under the nurplcea of fch. Square Ueal
Kepuhllean
club. There will he no
iidmlaniou and the lei lure will he
rated. Thla will he the laat
will glvr here aa ho
Mr.
la leavlna for the weal.
UMlrre No. I
Link
Krbekiin
Trlitle
will meet In regular aenalnn tomorrow
evening at R o'flork In 1. . O. K.
V lulling
are welcome,
hnll.

nml Mtopa Itarlf

niitomiill-mlly- .

'

niiioiiuttk
It'a tlin only pon-ann the iniirkft. nn
Oil u in hla fcatun. t'omr nixl lei
ua flimnnatrnto It.
Minp

Riedling Music Co.
221 W. (Viiiml,

at lowest prices.

FOR $4.50 A GALLON.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Sixth and Central.

.Mr. I linn bet h A. Itrndfnnl will "
jeept a in It ci 1 mi in her of vocal puplla
at St. Jolm'N (iulhl Hnll, H. Fourth St.
For npiMilntiiieiitN for IcwtoiiM aditrcea
I OH Ynlc Ave. or tall at atuilhi morn- convict IngH. Pure Italian iimmIkh! tatigtit.
.lack lloblnaon. the
from the Wyoming pcnlieuttary, who
waa aneMtf d here laat Week, will Ih $1.50
$1.50
on hla way hack to the penitentiary
Claa4 and Frtusaa. irafsea, rse.
tonight In company with Ixpnty
4J.FAN1N.; CO.
COMIMItIA
Knwllnga.
The
Bteve
Hurl
of
Hheilff
fear Pruln Tlrkata. t'J.60. rbee 490-latter arrived laat night to take charge
of the prisoner.
ELECTRIC SHOE 8H0P
ia
a
aervlng
term for CITY
Hohinaon
PHONE 607 W.
ST.
aietiling on automobile m.d according rrM
. Dli.rr 0Mft'.SECOND
OU Sua.
0.U
to Hiui would noon linvH bsen given
eacnpe
a parole had he not made hla
ItooinRon enidect
ri urn the prlaon.
Woot-- 1
arreat by lMmy Sheriff IH-ton before he wna eaitured by a mem
her nf the city police force. He made
hla cMcnpc from the prlaon two inoniha

Escaped Convict to
Be Returned Tonight
To Wyoming Prison

EXCLUSIVE BI0N3
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex
TRUCKS

Built for Business
CIIAS.

llKm

W. I'OTTKn. nMilliulor
Hl iulil
4H
V. O. lint Ml
HM

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

BEBBER

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

MM".

26

-

f'attle rivclpiH 40.000; Including 4,000
neef ateura moatly 26 centa
lower: stoma off more; few beat lota
' Meady; 4op. 114.60; hulk. 1 10.60 If
1.1.60; ahe atork and feedera ateady
to 25 oe n t a In we r ; h el fere, $10.76;
moatly $1. 6044.26; bulla.
cfni lower; tuJk eoinmon kind, $6.00
Or 6.60; beat vealera ateady to a Iron IT
prtsrllral top $16.60; few to ahtppere,
ofl'l l 60, other calva weak to
6o
lower; fleahy heavy feeder,
$t4 00.
Iloa; recejpta 6.60ft: market rrv
erwlly 26 reota higher; apol more;
lop, $14.76; bulk llffht and medium,
$l.50 14.76: heavy, $1.004 14.60.
Hhevp rereipu, 11.000; aheep and
feeder lam ha Hteady, fat lanibe moatly
26 centa higher; beat UUha, $14 16.

First St.

j

Radiator repairing. Qulckel Auto Co.
H&.4H.
Mr. Omnfi Bodet of Ran Antonio,
la vti.itlnr her daughter, .Mia.
Tcx"a.
C'oilon.
Srm Yurk
11. Coon a
J
Kept.,
IS. Cotton J. J. 11.
NKW YORK.
t'oona hna returned from a
Xi.Va;
future dosed ay; (Wtotier,
bUHln-Mtrip to Olobe. Aiiaona.
24.16;
Ikrceniher. 26. 4S; January,
Mia. i . ri. Wiiitmer and Mia. w. it.
May
S3.
22s4&;
00.
JUirh
neid left ihl morning for Kan la Ka
to attend the fleatft.
Chicago Board of Trmat
haa gone to
A. It. llehenatrrlt
hi I hip on paving hiiMlnraa for tha
rioae:
t
nut
'n
New
$2.4";
12.44.
Mexico
met
March.
ion company.
Wheal IN..
rorn(leorge H. IHiwner Mid W, (J. Held
11.1014.
Bpi.. 1.404: Wee..
.
pt.,
were in tipmallllu toilay on legal
bualneaa for the Kit it I a Ke railroad.
I'urk -- litt., SZS 70; Ort., I23.IIS.
A. It. Oere, aK nt f the depiirtninnt
$19. 76
SQ,
of Jujillre, htia Juat retuined front Rl
114 76; Ort..
Pa no where he waa In conference with
the district aupxrlntendent of tho
Livestock

,,i

Phone 817-- J
Pianos, Player Pianos,,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Musical Instruments,
Watches and Silverware.
Sheet Musio and Supplies,

117 South

moat; top, $17. 0U; hulk light
$ 4.16 tf 17.00;
bulk
isnwv,
fiD.uuni ib.au; pip

ndvant-e-

and
j

SI

Ke.idlna;

Foiitheri. tJtctfrc
t'nlon I'aciric. .

Music and Jewelry Store

aver-an-

ii n
Hit

Tb OTHMAN'S

to.

DON'T STOP IT!

SUITS

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

dont have

You don't havo In.

A. CHAUV1N

Last Time Today
TOM MOORE in 'BROWN OF HARVARD

Regular Prices

Paints,

Phone 639.

RUTH CLIFFORD

You

It

Vumrr tlmailwajr unit Ofttral

From ui, you get free information
small ana large contract! taxen
paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

PrnJiiliiM Starring (.

Adventures
of Ruth"

DON'T SET IT!

When Buying your

Wall Paper,

A LLOYD CARLEf ON

"The

n.t Oonpcr Ava.

Fourth Bt.

Tanta-loupe-

Broadway Central Grocery

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST GLASS IN EVERY WAY

By

IVarhi-a- ,
Wnioi niPiniiH,

WHITE GARAGE Co.

n

I

THEATER

miff AfinNl of Itohbery
In l.fv
OrLT OKI WAT OUT-- Ta
rut4 tha hu h
It waa Dn a dty te inaid.
track d
TOO KNOW HA IT OM THE WARPATH
Whan ha "kimU la"
that big train
held up aad tor ilia ataaa from mm bandit
lMnr Mint aurpriM, you'll sayl
HlUni N. Hurt
Tlw hccnml IHg

4

K

aio

FltriTH

"SAND"

a

By George Barr MoCutoheon

rlc.

m

a

From The Saturday Evening Post Story,
"Trinuned With Red"

r4

Detoriptioni of Thia Wonderful
tht Nuns of tho Distinguished "Stan" Speak!

Program

ul

"HELP YOURSELF

i

Do Mot Have to Writ

W

in

anil Vaughn, food.
Estnrla
All roada to tha roaat again
open, with alight detours at
laleta and T.o Luna.
Those going to California
by way of Uallup will Uki
Luna
trail weat at
Thos Koine; tha aouthern
trail will oontlnua soul by
listen.
Both roads ara wall signed
by tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road log and
ma pa free, Thona ori,

M.

tr--

a bv.ia

v..a

a m.t.m

5

M

R

JhyJW W

In "HlUr! AND DIZZY"

T- -

North to Lsa Vegas by way
of Hanta Fe rood.
Kan by way of MorlorHy,

TODAY ONLY

I

.

Continuous Show Daily. 1 :30 to 11

'

THE
V,
AMAZING 'W)'
WOMAN" rff: L

IK

Rc:d Conditions

'LYRIC

AL THEATEI

Atwar

The prlaoner'a wife arrived Inat
IN fM.'II.AK
KI'IX'IAI.IKT
night from lenver and waa ullnwed
to vhdt Hohinaon at the city jail.
ni.mAtaio.N
101. Rw. Fourth M.
American licglott meeting Tncwlay,
Phone I0A7
for Appolntnent.
p. m. KiiMdtie Kata liink. Important biif4inff4.
'Allniqucrqtie, N. M.,
13, 'JO.
AKK
calh-mivthig of
There will Im
fihoul our
the preterm
of tlio I Hkm thf Mhnr hVllow
(llv. uh h trltil.
and I'tlf-pt.Ovcttill .iinpany (Inc.) at the Factory, t 7 K. Mtiuid Hut o'cltH'k p. in.
bmlght. .Mr. Martin, the gMHHul
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
will be itnfMiit Hi
CLOCK SHOP
iim.
All Kirwma Interested in
tho eiiuarprlM for tlie upbuilding of VII S.uta SM.n4. Opp.alt. OryiUI TtaMUr.
our city am cordially IntHetJ tu he
prOMCiit,
I N ION
Vi :it l,l, MF(1. CO.
ANNOI'NCr.MKNT.
A Primary Orade Kchool will ha
opened at Bt. John'a Guild Hnll under
the direction of Mra, K. A. Urudford.
Pnrehta wiahlhg to enroll their children can commit with Mra. Hradtord
momlnga from' t to 12:30 at the
achool.

OPTICIAN
C1T1.I.NS HANK IIUIMUNU

SHOE REPAIHING

W

Tr

til

H. Oreea Tr4tof Btanpi.
lUmpi aa fctDrty.
Mall
call tad del.vry anki.
rAtra Mlicltaa.
SHOP
BHOB
TUB BIOHTWAT
glva
Danbla

Ituth Sca4.

fbeaa

460.

SHOS REPAIB1NO
a4 V, T.
o
TAXI PHOUE 168 flM Ikea RepmiriBb.
1. BU. aoo. Pre OvUvar?
Howe lir:i.L'
riwa. 40. Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Tha value of aervlce at thla time la
uder the pruxaute ul extraordinary condition.
man I fee ted

MALONE
HatMIe

len

New Names Entered
In Queen Contest
Beveral new namcM arere entered In
the racfi fur the queen of the llaiVeet
MImh
today.
FetUivHl
ImuIhI Henaon
of thia city how over ia mlIII hi the lead.
The total vote lor today ahow:
Mind Alice i 'oora. Iih Vegan .
Mlirn

Francea Hay,

ItoHWt-l-

.

...
...

.llti:i Frieda Hnkcr, Helen
Mlxa leiirule Norma n. Ilaton
MInn IJIIIr-- . Niton. Clnvla
SI I na Jcanette
Hpclaa, Benin Ko
,
M km
Welller. Thy
.
M ia Itunnle TonipktiiM. t'liy
. . .
Minn Kelvii Hunt. Kuton
Mine laabel lleiieon, 4lty
Mlaa Hetty II. Kleladnrf, City .
Melton, f'liy
Mlaa Annabel
M ra Kdnii M. Howe. City
M I km
htvlc Mar tie. City
Miaa Mnii4iiw Malaaur, City
Mlaa Kdmundo rialitanr, City...
Mra. Fred llliikc. i lly

SHRINE BALL
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Notioe Is hereby- - given by the undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of Bernalillo County, New Mexioo, that on
tho 4th day of October, 1S20, at the hour of 10 o'olock in the

Tomorrow's
Specials
.

Pumpernlokel Bread
Pattlo Shells
Macaroons
Devil's Food Cake
French Pastry

forenoon, said Treasurer and
Collector will proceed
to sell at public auction at the front door of tho Court House
of said Bernalillo County, the real estate and personal property described in the judgment for delinquent taxes within the
said County of Bernalillo for the year 1919, or so piuoh thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount of taxes, penalties
and costs due upon such property, for which judgment has been
rendered.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 023.

O. A. MATSON

Pappe's Baker

Treaiurer and

Collector.

607 W. Central Ave.

